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RESOLUTIONS RE FISH £1 
HON. W. F. COAKER SAYS PROPOSAL 
COME FROM PROHIBITIONIST.5--PR: 
YESTERDAYAT THE HO 
. Busy Day and Night Session--Attorney 
Announces the Judges Intimate Tl 
·I Not Bring in a Finding in Woadl9rd 
--Mr. Coaker StanEfs Firm an 
Necessity of Having ta Regulate 
• Exportation ,of Fish -- Prati-
) 
teerrng ~nd Prohibition on 
\ · the Carpet. · 
DO. GOLA 
RLUClll4:It • • • • $6.50 • • 
DONGOLA CONGRESS 
$6:50 & 7.00 
$10.00 'fAN C.{\ I ... I~ .. BI"~CII~:I: 
BOX CAl~F BLUCHER 
L~ather $8.0Q L ined 
I 
i o 0 P ¢ii 1"1' t :0 UL P 4 I 0 0 I I 0 #I PI i f 
All Fishermen are respectfully petition-
ed when laying in their sum·mer supplies 
to require their dealer to supply 
Harvey's. No. ·1 Bread 
All Fishermen are petitioned to flatly re-
fuse to accept any substitute for 
Harvey'~ No. 1 
as by not accepting substitutes they are 
getting the best value in Hard Brea~ ·fot 
their hard ·earrled dollars. • 




f HE EVENING ADVOCA.fE ST. 
. I .- ' ' ; 
L ~!f.~ .. ~ ·~~ ' HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 
BA.C, ACH·E . 1920~ . · 
t'1ltit Iii •hlct CQ.l l('r'Oliu. ll~3d.ich..,._~· ) 
1.1 ... iln.Jt- •";f."" )»Int"- 1111 pt'lnt .'" -~·~'",-:: :i.:'i'~~i. ~~~,~.1~~~~7~~,~~~ Official Proceedings C~·,.,~:~,\<tt\~·.(~ll.pb-_j,lll ..... ,·~·il· Is ,_ . . · I :'llO~UA\', .\pill !!6, l !l:!O. 1>nd those d1dl-p thlni;s and take ~lft. HJGOl~S:-(Conllnued.) crlUcl11n1 In U10 .right spirit. Jn all tl-cr· Tli"' ' l'lDNc:-vs mwln~ l'lcn.rt'd away some of tho fifnccrlty tho se<:Qntt 11aragraph IQ tbo 
'r· ::.= ,, ,.., • - • • ... I hrm.h'' <>!>d. :Ut IL wert.>, l s hould like speech from tb.~ throoo boCor us 
.. Mtt>••~,..,.i ')•i;hu~1;cr1 .. 1:".""'"''"· 10 i;a\.' lhat 111_,. conception of Uae do- OtUni;ly d~cr'lbels "the s ituation. What· '~h .. A4 f~ :w.,h<1rt ~ u:t.-: !1rn1;r;.•~t or I I h f 
Jr.il'r,1 >; l .!l' •.un•···1.,,.:;tr><•• .,. hntt' on tho Ad•lrl'l\S ht Reply 1" thM <'\·('r may JC t e outcome o our 
1 ""~"'\ -;:..i •. l>•<>!Nr..i>'.: ... , " ;iur.t. 11 io1houhl l'•trtake ot two <lh•hdon,. dellbcrntlons we nr<' living In ab-
'1 A«'1rM:' 'l~-.··N•tirna.l l':n.ot "' ' Tbn ~ai•u•ch Crom the throne 1'1 tit<! n<>rmnl tlm<'8 nnd there 111 a lit.ate or 
' Ch,~:"'.t (].c.. (.\ c . u·u J1, Lttt ... rof'lnto ~ ... "'.. l I 
l u.:;. ,\\\ tn: :\a.:lu•..C ... , In .. iwc·a,.!<1u np<Jn which the i;ovcrmnent unr<'"l l'xll\tlng. und after all. et us 
\
C:! M""4 !:t.~ . • Buf•ab, N.Y. ()I thl." dny 11ro('lalmK. through the not foritct that we nru here •·Ith : 
.A"'f ~,, m ·1ll11m Qf lltc khu:(ic r cpre!wntntlve. l""•POn'llbllltlc11. ~~~-- ~:e~--~ II· poltr,· for the ~e,c.:!on upcrt which Ho•·ever much we mn~· dlsagrff 
• .J "'i"'Jg"""-'~ 'I ... ~-~ ":\ I"'" ar~ ;chont 10 ('»lb.irk, anti '10 In wilh ca<'h other on elthor 11lde, we I.: ·~) !:V- ... ';J!_. ~ r:1: ~~ ;.._ -,;::\) · 
... ..5' ·~ ~~ ~ _ th<' 1·:1H' 11f the l.lpl'ulni:: or u new 'lhoultl not 1oterutc.- lhc abu11e and 11cur· ~·-:- • A ..... ~f'~~s ,pa rlhlllh' llt 1t mh:bl 11rnperlr be rlllty or thl! newspaper thuga WbOle ~ t:lf~ r; j W W · · 1 tt'.•lllNI an ";Ht~r-1•11'ctlon mnulre11to." foul rnln1l11 keE>k Cor every opportunity . ,, 6 r_ 'i :l!c~:!iJ;ii Con· t'<t11t'nll)' It h 11ro11or nnd rh:ht n1Tor1lrt1 hy thl' lloorty ot the. 11reu lo 
r .,@~ :~it":-:-!?:~!)~ fni lll!'lllh~ni of thl' oppMltlon !!hi t' to •tir llll 1lln•or11. • ~:.~'4::ti~1~~ j<·rlth-l~t' a111I prMHJUncc fairly IJl)c.111 It. flc1:-ardlni: the •teamel'lt menUo• 
.1"':°1-] ~':;;:~~~f.~~;- 1 ~u'f I In re,·t<'w 1111; ii they "hnnhl 1lraw 111 ti•<' tcpet'C'h, 1 undontand tbat ~ ~>."°' ~.J!£i..~~Z!.7- •.• f :t(lenl llllt to \•'hut thl' :<t>eech fore· rift or !Ito 11loi.tmon ls not altlJltt ·~:11. ... .;y,,,__~""; ~\I. • :~/L.f.. .. ' lt<hJc!o\•.lf: Then ha,·111~ .<lone that. tl·c.- ~111111 of thbi Oovernm91t ~- "_f; ..,~ ~· t• 
• ,}\•!i .~;., ..... r;:~h' o1 th~~· i:noulll 1ll~l·n" . 11:. re11n·~en ~ hut Ille ' outtomo 'Or a< 
L. - ~·'~1 Jt: ... :cu·-~-bsz:~·-w~"'""'~.~-s.~~ ·• .. ~-. l:•Lhl". ~'~1:11.1 ltw~· c:q1et'l<'•I 41.., sl\N.'\:h latt' :111trclnl11tn:tton, ·~ _ _ _ _ ==' ti\ , rotc:lu :!rtd ~·J1n1, was exp11<'tc:1l nt tn c-ompl~tlnn br t'bo ii t i"' nmrrnm.,nl nr th<' dny. Accord- :ll1trhtt' alld F111berfea: 
_ ·- -~- ln::tr,. u11~· 1 h111r: 1 ha\C All" to .. ay. I t •moi•rnttl I onl;r 
F• l ·• 1 J t~. c S L ns::ur•• >"""· \Ir. S11l•akt•r. ''Ill nul IW' )ll'O\'t' t'afl"rWc!lo\1:# fgr!tJf!'F 1 le flo c (}J c :- 1hl .lu au;, otill',. 'plrit. 'l'ltf' !>Ill'\'• h . ~ 1111 111~· h11111hll• J111l~l'lON1l. ltu.• lnllcn 
• - - I ~lwrt nf \\ lnl I 1·~q1rdd 10 flutl th~rc-. 
'llJ t'•:Jo.:.\~ 'l.l" 1. -:.t ~ mt•el nt· 
· ; · • . • II f, :o 1110:;1 remarkohl<'. u mC»lt nf Marine and J:b 
;: •b."" '.'o•t\'('I tl •t: c._l\ .~-c f.:l·•t;U-" I I ' 
• • • • • t • i'\ ou.:i;-rftll :uhlr.-·•"· run\ I I\' 1011. John (' Crosbie 
)l•'.'.t' i·IJ,1.' in • tH\M. •\f.•:1 ,,, !\ tlt.! lq:ot J.;•'lltknu:n 01't10si1t> uet•tl hlln' no f\>ar th~t It .hBA bee~ tilt 
., .r'., · ·• ~1< l'~lll\lll ' tit• INl!•f' u( l!t~ ' "' nnr remark·· 0 11 1·rftldzlni:: It.. Thcrt.> h•· h take · .~ l . ., ... :Jll) hu\'1••11 • \\" 0 a\'e n .. , 
1 • t u:rm,; '.'i;1:_ n.,; ... •· • • · 1i. n n ahM.111111• ah:il'nrt• or an)· f:mlt tn Urltl!<h ftO\'Clrll.ment lb 
' <>1 1hc; 't"•'g~1~ll1" 111 •1'1t~•·'11• ~-•ll .i\l · nr111. u•ul «o thl'N' I>< 101 nlt~oht11- lnrk ulw:wK 11ro\'CMI suitable tor: 
·.,\c C.ht•;• J· lttHI: .1 11 •n .. tl tb~ Tol nuy :·llS:!U'~linll on nnr 11an thlll Wt' llllrt~.1. . Coi. In Dover tbQ' e 
,I· ,H. '::.l'r.' ·I •·.-.n .. It w.1" 'f•'i '"11"1J::h c nnythll•I? In th1• wo~ or t·om· i<n f:lr it" to rt'fuse sonie "'998ele wit 
1•1·~11f1 i U1~ 1 .1u1• tr"!' au<! "?' ~:\r1:i1111 a hmtl <•n)thlng that 1-t 111 t h<' It wn" rouucl umiultablq ev•n to ftll 
.1111 ll(~~q; • • l.ti :t • 11" .!H e: . t.t 1• • arldrc•.•· Cor the :.lmph• reai-011 that wJlh i·om·rt'l<' untl Mink oa breakwatent, 
r'.1•..-. . t l•"rt' 1 ~ .-o ' ·c.-r;· lllllc In II . In o ihrr lbor \Jeloi:: too narrow. I trust ll)at 
It \\•l • ~~ftl l,11· •J (\~ l'11• 111 elll:'• \'Vl\Ft)F , fl WOll!il 1w llkt• uft()l;l;fll~ I\ WI' tellRll 1111\ be tlltia~(hted apd .that 
n.i..1 "l\O'llL!· _i-ptcul·' 1 •1111 , ';,''I>:'"· d1·a1l hur •. c." l o ,;Cl to . worli. iw1I 1my ,,ll:devC'r !lhll'tt \\.I' i;et through the 
(u.rc · "'! htr.or-i••;.J .,1 ,~· 1111 : " "'· htil~ 1 anythln~ t,;11t :itMrnt 1t. The onl)' t iling i·ourtt:~Y or tltti ArlmlrnllY wlll c-olnrlde 
l'Q)"licr. rm:;;.•• n:ni 1wrfmnes :t« I~'"" , l r1•;1r . '1r. S11<'akcr, i ~ thut thu. fll'Ollle with the; l'ltPtttatlon1< or thC' 1'Unlster 
i-t!>iL• ;.1:1 nwi•I t·~ 1r:1\,•:;:rnr'~ l11 j1hro11i:;hn11\ the .<•01111tr.v v.•ho ont~· n 11r )ltl'rlnc anil f'IHhl.'rl~. nut It mu~t iii.~~·. fow ,,.11or1 month n.f!O rallied to the h<' hprno In mind thnt l\hl11s built Cor 





.• Jdccil r ourHn\tt Pl'n 
~ I Tluw W('r(! !Ohl hy tht, m-r;il ~lh· llut l tl~~011e ll~tl l~ll!lt . tllal the i1hlp~ 1 rt-gutdllorui h:we .~~rt~d .tbo . prtce, ot.,i;rutc>ful to r~I lhut their hlcmor)' l!! l menl th Go1er11~ent. iind I 
' tr:il lkform l'arly that things \•er•• arr •he bc .-t. nn.l th~it " e .~h11ll not b·.1· r1sb ... sone.do'ffl lo~er Jbtfn it baiJ. behut cberllihetl. There nre hcrl.\ 10 the mem~r who 111 res1111nalble- tort11'! ~'!.!·~ lbe ~ -:olni: w ht' r 1•voh1tlon lzcd. Bnl. how rll~np 1)1)flltcd. ~ rm~ thlr< In con•di~crn: been.: On the frii;e Jir It tblt< argues 1 talle •for tb"em t1rn uf their ow11. ·wc·I 11ecurtni; the fie-Id of neaumonr Hamel I ; tJ!>n to Uae,tJet~~~ ~ 1111kkly nur ho11011ra hh.' frlc•nclR 0 1>1>1>- lion ·-0f t bO>l' "ho .~r<' r l'i<[lou•lbl'1 for with me l'001cwb11t. aaaln!<l tht' relltuln- 1 meet ancl commune vo'lth the dear tie· ~ fur till,. very Important and thou11:htfu11 of tbo altar :at ·~ ~ 1'Ht• hn' c rnllcn in the 'l:llllt' old ml. tho~r IJNn,,; br~n~hl out here. The tlon11. I also object to thc.- rcrulatlolUO 1 purled oueii to-nli;ht. It 111 a · 111wrcd · ul·tlon. iThe flt'l!l wlll e~~r be hel ,Cid 1 am conn , 
~ ·1 it\· hc:-t kuo'' 11 wrlth ~ 
~ 1 11~trumc11 £. th~ na;-.t poru· 
, l:1r Pen in the woriJ ,, 
' qukki>r thnn nn~·thtni: thnt h111incned Go\f'rnmcnt IUl\(' mnllc 3 io tatcment boea111c.- the- 1>m11ll mnn. tbe man other!part of the Qo\·ernor'K ~l>~h \\' hh:h \ t1ucred ~o nil ~e'll·foundlend. 01'e I 




list:d in :;i~ni11g •he " Pc.ice 
Trent(' :111~1 rhc n.:w issue >f 
.. Ncwfoundhn:J ( jn\'t.:mmc:1t 
i\i:>t~ ,. 
: t1·mpLr 1l IC\ pur an> lltlni: cxtr11or1ll· 1Clf the ""''t'nt}'·flvc tbou~tuul dollanc. creation or thE> reinilatlon11. lllld on I ~ 
I. unr~ in tho !<itl('ech from the throne. which the country wlll be l'&llE'll u1ion prlncJple n~oln where tho s mall m11.n I _.:_  _;, _ _,.!~:_.-;_ ____ ~--.:...;.. ___ ;.. .... _-~--------""!'!/·~ ~ Thc·y s till lt·an• m1 hOlll.' Cor the Cu- 1 to !lllY. J. hope an1I tr\!11.~ .'ho _11~lp wlll I• lllt. 1 or(IO!le them. !\lay be yon fill.)' 
, 111rn. Perh:•11~ rt ht a n11w p~CMSont 1 be ot snlll<' '\111c tn the DOmlnlon, an•l r nm ·followlnit the 1loctrl110 111.lt! dnwn l ~ r rnl ~omelhlnii: fn lht!! •w\th the flOlil'Yttl•at 11h~' wlll not pnivc too ~xpenalve by otbE>l'll, tbi&t I am lmblblni:: loo IU\tcb 
~ r:ml tlle 1mvernm~nt woi~ to the •!i regarclA her coal ronsumpllon. 1 from Sir Michael Caahtn or Sir John ~· r·o1intr~· c.n. We nrc told that • ·on-Ir.peat that the mauer or lhe accept~ Cro!lhle. :so. rrccd.>m or trad& gf'net · I 
~ ldt-rful ~·hun1;l'!I were golnc to take ance or tbe ~itmltall.1 •hips, alUtoui::h ally workll nut hetll when On<' remem-




I 1 i , ... pccinl!" dcsi(!ncd 10 
incct the nctcLIS of th·.: gre:tt· 
<.!St number of pen users. 
In 11toey. Pertpl,- llle>-' UlOllgbt It If t:e kladn .. •, 18 one demnncl. The l\llnlater or Marine nnit 
t , *fw to boOlt or r.oin- F111herlei< mn.y l'll)". "Doy11. hold ypur I 
until we bav: rl•h till tho prlce11 arc higher.'' Bu. , 
UMi water an lime past1eA aml If I do not c.-nt n fish I 
It Is un- on' Frtday I will not on thut nct'Onnt -~.:1-::en only eat two fh•h on the followlni:: r'tl· 1· 
- ra on day 
d~:te.wl~ Wo h1we to tn· to place our fh1h In 
MUI a market where It h1 • •anted. We hu1l ~ewfc::.-:! '-< •lt~atlon not louit . ago whert' lho 
th Prl peo11le conltl not pay ror our tlHb. We 
- e e b '!" haTe tho re•en1e 11ltuatlpn to-da~-. 
of •:: u~rt WJfnt;thc lllnl11tcr or Mnrlnt.> nml l"l11h-· 
e and ve a 0 je~ hill< done h1 m;ulnst hlt1 own In-' 
OC!C'IP1 their •ttenllonf ter1111tA'. Jn No,·I\ Srotln they n11plau1I 
ttiat the Mlo~ll~E'~.° jour reJntlatlnnn. They a1)pln11cl t horn, ' 1'- ttioM UllOCl&tied • 1 m hcrauec lhl•Y lia\'c hencntt'CI by lhl'n1. 1 
;all 10 r beat for • solution that If they art~ plc.-:l111'1I '"1th whut :-;cw- ' 
HCOtld "'II be nenclal to lhl• Dominion. 1 roundla111t ba>1' doM, und In thl11 t>nr· 1 
CIO : I nan satl•!'ed that he wlll. Ill! leailer of tkular they nrc- In · 1·mnpetltlon with 1 
•'( t'&UDOt..aYOlcl lmpn!llfflUI UJIOU J'OU the i.r ti:r reason of his J)Ollltlon. 11:lve nl'. tbon It wnuld 11Ct'm that we · ttnvl' 
Cho leMOn or all history that a great the matter hbl m1>11t Kerlout1 attonth>n. donr 1'omctblnA thnt J-; flll~ i:oncl for 
t·onYuhrk>n bl roJlowel\ by much unrettt that hn will hon1Jt1lly cnclen\•our and 01n·1<>lvc:1. We ull feel that the Hnn. 1 
ln111t th;il nil our patlenee and 11ympalh> :11cc to II that Ncwroundlnnd's lneret1ta 1 flllnlstetr nr !'.farlnc nnd J.li<horlc• h1 will he re11ulred before \\'e c:an rE>allse 1 i;et lhc.-lr be!llt flOlllllble maintenance. 1 competent onoui;h to hnndto hi.. own' 1111tlcr the inildanco of Divine Prov I- . kntlw the honoruhlo «eotleman rell I bu11lnes11. 811t ll rcpntahlo nnd re II able : 
!111·f.ce a ll(rntan<'nt peace UPon earth enough to say that 1"e 11hall get r om men have t·omc forwartl and 11a.y that I 
Only T.1hkt~ with "B.1rt'f Cross" l:u1rl ~n<l<lw.·111 amougist formerly wur- 'him l1h1 mos t c11rtlf1tl ancl h~Ul'lit aa- they d~llne to do ht11dne1111 unill'r lho 
, •• ·-~o nthers I t lni:: nlltlon~:· !ll~rn1we In .tho mlllll'r. I~ -would not I Cl;ih ro1mlatlonl'I. then thoro I" KOml'· I 
are 11 ·('lfll· · ~rr. Sr1raker. th11t h thl' ..i·nllment bl' rlithl to make ton much con~me;L thln1t \\'J'On1t. The fnct that we ha\'<' 
' rhnt trul)' r.x11rc1111e11 tho condition or o n lbe r1n<'>1llon. It 1" In tho nn ' startoo on tblK had J>IC'co or bn11lneM I 
the t·ciuntry to·day, 11nd J nttePL It lL'I oC hit! Department, and J think we can 111 no reMon "hY we 11ho11ld c-onllnue, 
the ha.11111 oC the relll!Olt why the Gov- re11t lll'llllred thnt It will be l<?Oked after and we hope that thll Hon. Mlnllltcr 1 
t>rnmNll nughl be cnrcrut ond oui;-ht lo n 1irupflr \\1'8.)'. j oC Marin(! anti F111herle11 will not rct-1 
uttt:mpt lo do !iomcthln~ ht tbc dlrc11-I negardlng tbe Fll4b Rci:tnlullo1111. the I tbaf ho ma11t carry on. but. on the con·: 
111011 1 11ropq11e to lollk:ato later on. llr11t thing tlie Government did wllen1t.-..ry, will be bli: onoui;b to t'ay: "We' 
. !That hl\A heen the )'ilstory of the world It ('_amo Into omce wu to c reat lhC!ll0 1 have trleci It. anrl maile - mffll ot It. I 
" uft•·r :111 11revluu11 wnns of any ltJnd. ' regulatlom1, wbkll have beon the 1ub-,and will dl11conll.nue tire rei;ulatldh".'' I onltt~e0'ta~f:t'.!. ~~u;~o l~~S{~~~:o:~· ur.r~t. And It that be the condltton Ject o( muc h (!Omment tn tho 10<:nl I ll111cerel1 hope thal be l:o big eno~b . 
not Aspirin at all. 1•fl11r "wa"' ~ the PIU!t. bow much prc.~11. Tbc.y huvo been dlacus~od on 1 to hnndlo Qeot11e Hawf'!I. I will bia<'k Your drui;glat 1;ladly will gt'fo you more unrc.-st 111ust follow tho grf'l'lt lhe pollUaal platform In St. John's· him to the last dltcb. BUt I '!l'lmld like 
the genuine ".Dayer 1':iblot.!1 ot As- worltl " 'ar. 1Jnre11t meatla d~Htil!Cac· Weal and ba..ae been the 11ubJect of to aay to tho Hon. Mlnklter or Marine 
[>lrln .. becsuae genulnu Asplrtn now •tlun, and the people arc dl11uthlll~J commeut abrond. Those who oppoae1o.nd Fl•"6rlM that J am 9atlsffed tbat 
1 ~~ ::~m::i~m6~~Jl~•ny~nd owned ! ~··I th the 1·ondlt1on11 nbout them.' Right and c ry down the Cl• h regulallons atmrl his own connection wltb the nshermen \ 
Thero s11 not a t'Cnl'.l worth of Qer- ji11'ru In tho citl' or St. John's todAY WC! 11ly from 11omo bla11od n10Uve. altoul~ of tho country la la~ eno1111:h to malt., 1 
man intcr.-~l In Arq1lrln, all rl1;ht.1 nrr feeling thf' a rter -wur otrucl11. l not bo endonscil, nt1 thoy c:oncorn th~ him do what 111 rlitbt. I feel 11ure that 
tM:lnz: ll~ba:!f~ (r9na thO U. $. GoV· jHnhtrl' to <1o;sert to·nli;ht thal ncvf'r very fn1h111try 1111 which our vory eitlt't· j ho wlll knu~·lcll' down to It arter· n 1 
c rnweut-{ 111 the hl" lory or thO wwu, ut lcl\.'11 ,.11rc <lepcnds. rr lho Usb regulatloo'I. whll(', U•01.1gh ho wlll nnrl It bind 11tj DurlnJ.~ lht.?.11: nr J!l lmllallon11 . 'h ; I 
"'"re 110r.«:tnr..:GUlll'11ii} illll b"xe:t and 110 1 In my rt:<"olh:cllou, deeplto tho arC! prorJt.nl1lo In tho t:ountry. then wo r11t. 
warloua ·ullter contaloe1'11: Bnt now n1111;irt>nt 11ro1~rlty about UM, wore KbOuld all undoubtedly 11upJ10rt them.j Rererenco · 10 made In tho Speech 
)'OU cau get gt.tffllno Alt&llrln, pllllnl1 lour 11C011lo 1111lllng close r to Ute wind I an)' that with all 11erlouanest1. I t101rrom· tie Throne to •tho aoc11rtn1r or 11.llm~ •llb tbo 111.rcty "Da1er ' tban aa at the pr~n}.- lime. '!Ith the not pr-cress to speak with much au-1 Beaumont Hamel u an Uaemblln1 t C.'roa, -A11wrl11 prov~Jaa!e bJ' mil· iexcepllon of a llmltad few,' the or- thorfty, and so my oplnlcm 111 rather by . p lace of tboee Wbo dted on Jo•11. ltll.' 
llosaa for Ucailache 'l'Ootnche. Ear- 1 bj . • · • 
adio; Rhenrnathim, 'Lumbaco, Colda, ;11lnary man • u<'h as the <:Jerk, mecban- way or an abstract principle. Io eet , To llO~e or us thla r"ference comes 
NovlU. and Pnln generally. lie. and laborer waa never u hard to them mainly on the ground th"l lh&,Wlth especial Interest. l 1peak tor Band; Un boxes or U tablet.-.IM pu11b~ u be ta todar, owing to the tountry's deellnlee sbonld not be tbOle wbo cannot ·apeak ior tllem· • 
laqer "Barer"' 11Qcitqes. hlJrh Co.t 1>t llYlng. ln that reepect I placed lo the banda of one man. that' sel••· Howner tnadi we .a., ditw· 
.bptrla ls; tho (rade mark · <New· do not blame tbe gonrnment, nor do •e should not take the chance. the ' lrOm~..Oll Otb9r Oil otJtcr ~ Of tM ~•Pd r~ ~~,J rbarge lhe goHnunent with IL l •Y 1ons claaDc:e of conftdlDS lhe,coaatrT11 1~jMcla. I ~·1 Totce ~-
_. re - wblJe that eondltfoD or datrs la aboat racun Wtlfare In Ctie ln'alne of~ It W.RI' be' ~11f1I fiji"ftidfit ~ 
&.. -.. .o.S.A. ""'we muat fOraet tlila llttle petuaeia ta &oo lits a rhk'' io '~• et.a Ii daef- · i..,.-.a199ni 
f. 
Saws, 
~ 8._Adrels, ~ 
Hoists, 
. . ' ~ ~ . '' . 
r.IAt\q~, 
Columbia 
. pey Cells, 
Bpt S~pts, I 
and Multiple 
l ~attedes, 





father. the bon 
and airls~"' 1t•s 
the sweet for all . 
aies-at work or 
p(ay, 
~-
ADDRESS OF WELcoMt THE "CHECQll ".. . ~ 
To Hl.8 Lorfi;.;BWio~~.re11. i· .t ,. -~e& 
tn the R. C. Catbedral at Harbor --::- . .wt Jr•~ 
Orace ob Sunday tul th• Cathedral Not lolil alnl!e THI· Acnoaaui ..,.~ 
I congre~atlon preaent.i Ht. t.ortl11hlp ted to lb~ narnJ"" e.cal'e ~bftll iidia-
1 
Bl~hop Mnrch '•llb the followtng Ad· roe/ A Co•· tllbtor ~t ~,. 
dres11 ot Welcome and a very aub- had In tile bli .tdtm. or Veld 
I s tattlhll ch~lll! l>fi lift! oe~i · r week. One or tbe ftrm • frlulk. At hl11 return from' hl11 11ecomt ad l~~I:. Branch wrote th~ rollb*lllt IP'li~ vis it to the Hoh· See. After last Maa detcrlpllon of tbe Dialler tH llft I HL' Lordllhlp, Heated on the lhront Watu:r Monroe. ID t"'-9~1~_1Dorn-
. nnd nltenlled by Rev. M. F. Dinn. r• In& the pedple or ~ . nJUnd 1' 
I cclyetl tbe A•dreb, which Will! read board wfdt Uie llDladt'• iili °" It.  by Mr."¥\, J . Walsh. and replied from It bad beeb -~ .... . 't11ci au 
the pulpit In lfell-choeen term1 and rearell Uie ''Cbeckon .. ilnd bet ere• I with charncterlsllc earneatoQIJ. ·Al 
1 the t·IOllO or his reply he lmputl'd tht Ai\Ostolll! Benediction. t ADDRf.SS. 
}To the Right Rev. John March, D.D .. BIRhop or Harbor Grace. lhort clllt&Dee,. abf wb tefil to ~ 
I ~rA y IT PLEASE YOUR LORDSHIP: apln. lt ... tbotalit ~ I We, tho membl'n1 or the Cathedra:I not worllQ. Th pit tW 
C'ongre~llon. extend to Your Lord- In all lti ~~~ 
You're 
nervous or tired. 
j >1blp 11 11lnc-ere anll heart.J welcome °'- tlloqlat bf··""~'·-'-'""·"·' I your return rrom tbe aecoad ad llmlai! ••• i 
l vis it to our Holy Fatber tlie Pope. talai 
I Since the occ:aaloli of Toar 
s hlp'M la11t 'Viall, the world bat 
throu«h the greatM& ~see how It · 
refreshes! known to hlatory. Tb• ~ 1<h11ken to lta baaea -~ 
whoso roundatloo Nia 
world. nlone stood ft 
or the fat·t tbat tbe 
Willi the r•ult Of The f'.lavor 
lasts · · eJIPdlUona ...,_ •u11ltd. tlM' i!Oia 
Ltie fight for tbe ... Miaii il 
lty and C'IYlll&atlon. 
rnsk devolYed upon flii' 
It 111 n ramie of JoJ''tat lb 
huve 11ro'l'e«I auccet1tul. , 
; Our Holy Fiather took tlle· hthia Of GO 
aulhorh)' which Clliecffence had placed hall did 
In his hru11l11 at n Un'le wh&n tbe out· from Ut• faild': bi; ftl 
look for clvlll111llon WIUI 11l llJI gloom· !or lite. wlitn tO Utt 
; lt'>n-when the Holy Pin• X. bad lat. •hnre, '" "Cbtckera" moYed 
, clown hl11 me :ail 11 peace uttnln1t for tbroucb th• boRln1 aea to cleep4t 
Europe: rtnd thro1111h hl11 wl11dom In water. It eanflot be\dteerlbtd tile WQ' 
' 1llre<·11nt the C'hurch durln1t the pulod .he g111lant CSlJtaln and crew haaclltd 
or the Great Will', her Integrity re· tbl1 ve11el for twelYe bours. Pratte or 
m:tln11 unblemllthe1l. Bui the world of ::1edlt cannot bl' too bl&bly slYen 
to-duy 18 far from being at pettce. them: but a gold n1edal or • v. c~ 
:>\e\\" enemies of the Church and or should be stven Captain Lang for bl" 
!t11t1L for wblch 11be b1u1 a lways stooa bravery In sa•lng veasel ·llnd crew In 
lhl ve nrlsen. ond consequently her this terrible bll1111rd on eucb a roulb full rorct::.'I mus t be nn:iyed to prevaH shore." n~a.lnst nil ottnck11. 2\ow that {be XICHOl..AS J. MOO~EY. 
l
le:idefl! In the endle!!R 11tru,ggle against Branch, llay 10. 1920. 
Tll\llt: ~Cl'l'LU:D lit lJF:EllA~ & COlll'A~Y. ST. JllflS~!;. N•'l.D. 
~~=1~;rcc:0~:18:~·1l ... ~~~ r::r~:!e~:~~: TENDERS _l_N_V...._IT _ E. o· 
Pontllf, we feel confident that the 
jchurch. contlnuln,; to accomplish her 
mission with renewed vigour. wlll u•c · ...::.,__, • ' 
Dl'Sl-"ESS CHANCES 
'
the world of the ruture by ln11tllllng 
1 
Tendm lfre. Invited t6r the tollow-
N 
Into It the i;ttat fund:imenral prln- ng lolll of Ullets. lnaolnnt ~rate of INTER ATfONAL LABOR i<r111IC11 of ChrlsllnnJty. I. W. Martin of Hickman'• HarbOr. 
CONFERENCE : We regret !hat our Holy Father 111 Trinity Bay: ~ 
1
11nrepre11ented Ill the C'ouncll of thl' (1) D'7 Ooodti. (2) RaNlwan. (S) 
-'- League of Naflona. for we reco111tu Gro~rfts. H) SandrlH. <'> S1ore11. 
OTT.\\\' A. :\fuy C-Cnnadn will be\hat by onrlooklng him as God's re· Tenders are also lnYtttd tor t&e 
repn-."'ent<'d nt the 11econtl lntt-rnotlon- IPrt'llentatfYe, an attempt la being made Schooner "Encore". the Schooner 
::I la bor conforl'nl·e "nllt-d under the lto l1ue tbe wortct1 peace upon a ma· "Beailte S." one motor boat fitted with 
ltcrlallatJc toandatlon wbtcb la fore· G H.P. Hubbard. with deck hOUlt!, one au~pices ot t11e Le111t11t> of ~atlon1. doomed to faDare. motor boat with 7'n H.P. Mlann11; one 
The C'Onferenee 111 dae ~o opep In( :toar l.ordablp'a return from such motor boat, wrth 3 H.P. Mla11us; on& 
MtM•••I~ Ual.1._ on J1111e lL. TM ca. •4•hwm lmtortaaJ conterenn motor engine 4 H.P. Hubbard on bonrd 
1 ~r liofJ- Nfaer brlnp tbot1e Schooner "Encore": one nine and a 
:;tYhtlJ 'berore u11 to- lot or Cooperage. 1toclt. 
1ou we beg to Further lnformauon and details of 
•••4f\'lns loyalty ~tock may be obtained from Trufltee. 
p In the Sacred Oflce Tenders may be for any Schooner. 
• motor boat. or any lot or loll!. The 
109 a beartr wel· Tru1tM •Ill derclse hi• dlacretlon :ui Your Lordahlp'a ac· to the acceptance of any tender. Tht 
._. aeeomf»9nJIDI •light tender must be In by June 6th, 1920. 
cjl/cRlll respect and e11teem. WILLlAll F. LLOYP, 
~1'.Mtf. oa btbalt or the Catbedrll · Tratltee. 
.Cc;.aftladda, rhe R~glstrJ of Supreme Court, 
Jlj,, 4..-ti amonsl JOHN CASEY St. John's. 
..ii.' aabje 'With Ua• qa..UO!' or
1 
JOHN FoLEY. .na)'7,l0,14.17.!!0,2~.!!8,Jne3 
u ~/i'ii.ip ta ~p~on to .. men of the - , • 
.R au etallti-~~ ~-nUon pasa.t •ti RONALD K. KE~XEDY. or • •elcome given him on his re turn 
Co ~he ftnt eoofereace beld In W1U1llillC· . THOMAS DUNN, , from his second ad- llmln1 vlslt to tne • too 1Alt Notembtr i Wlt.UAll 8· MADIGAN, Holy See. He expfalned tila{ the pur-
. I MICffAEL STAPLETOX. pose or the ad llmlna vis it was ta 
'IRA1N~Co ATS1 
•o DI ! LADrn & GENTS ~o 
ALBERT J . WALSH. keep the Vicar Of Cbrlet In toucb W h l\ 
flotbor Once. !\ta)' 16. 19!!0. the 1plrltunl and temporal s tnte 0 1 
the church nll over tbe world. ond to 
uiptions shoufd bt: addr• UiS LO'i'tDSJilr"S R£t>Ll receive Ins truction and guidance tioo1 
ed to the Bus;n~ l\1an~cr·• Hl.s Lord11hlp ucended the pulpl{ the 1111cce11J10r oc him, to wbom our 
AH inquiries rcgurding Joh 
trork, Advertising :md Sub 
• .,.I prnd thnnkll(l the congregation \•et., Divine Lord said, "Peed my lam!>" 
•f the Adv~.at.e. · alncerely ror the cordial expretsion11 111d feed my 11heep." "The abeeri·.~ 
1ald Hl11 Lordship. "ore {he Blsl\011~ 
or the cl111rch and the lam1>s are the 
people." · 
He 11ald he " 'A8 glad to 6e nble t.:i 
tell the Holy Father 6r the s trong faltb 
or the people of this diocese, that tilt.)· 
practised tbefr relltfon. wde gu:ded 
by the p1111or1 a.nd were ever !olthlul 
anti loyal to tllt\ H~ly See. 
~ '.. . 
Th(l abotf' Iii.a 11pld4fd,oppor. 
taorlr for "fde-dfl'ti'" l11itl•f'llot 
llltn Or atttDt-._ 
• Also :;o Olb.er H"b nraac 
Machlnfl!. 
Resutar prlae: M:>.00 now ~;;.oo 
$.W.00 now M:...ooi $30.IO now 
llL$ft. 
.f Bl,: StN'cfal Floor rflhlnt!lil, 
Latet1t mQdel11. Record cnpbo11rd 
with ! tloora. and <'81!l01'1' ; nil 
parts e lnboratel)' nlckel plated 
Rf'irular • 1:.11.00 valnf' nf'l'J'• 
whn~" SatrUfcr PrlC'C' only 
moo. 
'f'R.Olt:S. 
:!OO Ovnl Fr11me11. titted w1U1 
convex glasi\ : 11110 14 x 20. 
800 16 x 20 Frame8 In Gilt. 
B~11ck a nti Giit. etc.; monldln1:11 
l! to 4 tnche~ wide. with ttlui. 
and bnck. Prlc<l8 In loll! or one 
aoiten or moro on reqn~st. 
_ l\f'(' ()RDEOSS. , $1't.nl:~rot>t .t v1tw~. 
n11r ~o,.·. 
; ; ; ~ I 1 I 0 !: o 3 I :Ii . 
Fall dllh ~rlefl are ancertatp. 
come and see us when In fown, 
take a Street car and aiik the 
cO'nductor our oddre1111. and he 
wlll droii you off 11t our door. 
You're 111•etco111e. 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
Bl'll 31!, 
!27 Tn'!ATI'! HiLt, 
St. Job'-, SnL 
may!O,dy 1tt. wily ,1:?,2'9' 
~ NEWEST STYLES 
~.MODERATE PRTCES 
0 
~ FlNJSH D 1 DURA BU ilTY n 
"1'otl sny," 11a:ld His Lo'l'd6blp, "th4~ 
you ore glad· to bave me biack wl~h 
you, but you are no moh glad thilt'tl~~~~!!!!!!J~~~~~~ 
I am : fttst fo't the love and esteam "F ' otb JI 'd · ':>" 'd h 
i QUAUTY 91 
I VALUF, . 91 Art! to he found in 0111 ~ I Raincoala. I 
0 
D - - o 
which I bear y6u, and llC!COndly bf o a gu1 e. sir t sa1 t e 
your spirit or rollglo'D and your doctl- srreet ven~er t o the burly man who 
lty to the telfchlng ot the churetr of w~~~t~~rym~ ~o ~he 1 "!atch. God. you are tbe happiest and mott ,, o. rep ie e a fe~. 
conteD'led pe0ple oc tlie world." All the news, photos o players, 
"' the splrft or rellglon," he con- and--" 
tlnued. "no longer pe"adea tbe ccrait'f " No, I tell yer. 
and: cabinet., or the world, tbe Vicar "Past records, fixtures, and--" 
Of Chrlat II DO longer illtened to, HCl "~~ OUt !" 
16 con-ecrciend' the worflt Is 1n tumaTt "Information worth s quid--" 
and cl>'ilflllrto«. Th~ no lonpr drla1t Out shot the burly one's foot, 
trom the rtvera tbat low from the and the next moment the youth 
nnpolh1ted fountain of DIJlnt Faltllr WU sitting il'i the gaffer. Sfowfy 
f>ut ratber rro~ tJaoae 1baC art pols.llit rose, s"n'e. d *ic1'ty, l'leld up a 
6ned a( tbe IQurce." f'ootbtTI gdide, •nd confltl''1ed :-
t, 
. 
·· MOTOR BOA. T 
Spirit · COMPASS. 
Ir you contemplate buying a Motor 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who un 
stand the working and the making of these 
struments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us J.ou 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store .. 
• I 
. ROPER & 7HOAf PaOli, 
THE MARINE OP'riCIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headqtt3rtets For Nautical lristiumettt& 
~ @EfJ (iJH fi;gj (fJff;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ri& Ii ~~~~~N~~ . i 
1 ~ An ideal wood preserver and especially a:lapt6d. for 
II underground work and an eiceflent Shit'lgle Stain. Sold m by us at LOWEST PRICES .in Green, Brown and R~d \i 
I~ ,.~HITE PAINTS ' 
W Maf!in Senour's \vea~·~, · ~~~~ . .• hite is THE ~t fl1 ~ for all duUlae wbtlr. fla OR besL · \i 
1',1 All kinds or Paints and Varnishes kept in stock. and IJ 
~ Prices right. Oct our catalague. \It 
; HORWOO~ LDMBBR COMPANY, L~~- i 
j;J!!/ if#l9 "1!I i!iil9 Rt9 if!!!/ ii1!# ~ i!;f1!!J ii!!J1 R 
NITfCE TO ·n SERWCI llEN~ 
· With the return of the dark cmninp it bu ~ 
\rranaed·to o~n the Nlaht School for tbe Winter moatli( 
~ 6D MciDc!lt, Odo1*' t1* 6Cll. . 
Tffe Nigtit Sctioot wnt ti6 In SdSTb'~ rtom s o•clc1ct to 
9.30 e~rf Mcrttchy, tafidat, Tbiirsdaf 111d Frint -nf&tit 
until r•rthcr notice. 
Ait ex.-enice nten are entftltd t6 #tee tiifloa 111 tie 
Nfllit- ScfiOM. . 
lliS lff ltidl a tpleliclid oj,portunlty IO' aidd ~ tre ft 
ft'rlr dtriftg the day t8 flt lrtemlelYea by ed11C111tfoo Jd 
their .tfeCW tiff. for promotion: · 
All .,p11~tioa1 for admi•~ lbo.llltl .,_ made to tile 
VOc:atioriaJ dfllcer. · • OcCSt61t,tMi'l'WtOid; 
.I 
I ROBERT I 
tlEMPLETON Ii 
'I:::; D 
_ =to=o oc=soo 
Hla Lordship aaa1D uaanktd the 1 '11'10, bu't puft'in' all jolctn· on one 
concrepuon tor the welcome tbe7 sfdc" miste'r, d'yer want • roO'tball 
tlad stYen bJm anc1 conc1ad'ed iiy 1m- • &uide?" dl!«ltltlllr&:la~aea~a~ritlld~Jaflrd 
,.;tins . the. A1101to11c Benecilctlon. f Re coulcJ resist no l~t'lge-r. 
... ADVtRTISF. IN TUE 
EVP.~l~O Alt\'OC.lTE 
Fill in the blanks and complett- t1s& 1:Amn cf {our Cltat a. •~J ,p 
At1tt1Jlr ro. ytsftf'fla1i psa:h: CATH£RINB, JIAR<i_. .... 1m 
BB11TRICB. H.'IRRIBT. ~ 
-------· ..... 
A llon mar be beboldlns to II moa ... , • .(6'ftWW8t tit m . 
- Anop'1 ll'abl• ITH11'(\ .l'DTOCATI ADVERTISE llf TB! 
•• 
Ttfl! EVENING i\DVOCATB ST. 
.. ,, 
Tl~e Eve1iin(! .AdvOcate 
The W eekb' Advocate. 
the Union Publishing 
, irJited, Proprietors, 
·4-..--it .. ,.oftlco, D_uckworth 
Street, ree doors West or the 
Savings ' ant.. 
~ 
ALEX. W MEWS. : • Editor 
R. BIBBS • ~ • Ruilneaa, Manqer · 
other matter ror pubUcation should be addressed to Editor 
communications should be addressed to tho Union 
io&:-Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIP110N RATES: 
Evening Advocate to any part or Newroundland and 
, $2.50 per year, to the United States of J&merica, $5.00 
Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents rer year; to the United Statt:a of America, $1.50 per year. 
N'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1920 
TH PROHIBITION QUESTION ! 
MR. CO~KER made a personal pronouncement yesterday concern-
ing h s attitude on Prohibition that we think will be endorsed 
generally hroughout the country. His knowledge of conditions a:, 
to what is necessary in the Outports is such as probably no other 
man in public life possesses to-~ay, therefore his words have a weight 
that will bb appreciate~. 
,, 
H~s s t nd on the matter is that any modification in the Act must 
come fro"l the Prohibitionis ts. They were instrumen tel in passing 
the Act : they wor\<.ed for it and complied with the conJitions of the 
plebisci te. And we cannot violnte the principle of the Act unless the 
reques t for a modifica tion comes from those who put the Act upon 
the Statutb Book. Mr. Coaker knows o f the conditions which have 
I 
sprung up since the Act has been in force, and of the manner in 
''"h ich it has been enforced. and he had some sympathy for a change 
in some direct ions. but h~ took the posi t ion that. in view of the? 
plr biscite and · in view or the undoubted good" Prohibition has done 
an)' rr.odiAcation mus t come from the Prohibition ists. 
! 
T~e Fish Export- Regulations ! 
I . 
TH E Minister or Marine and Fisheries, Hon. \YI. F. Coaker, brought 
in resolutions concerning the exportation of salt codfish at the 
House yesterday. and h is remarks thereon are given as rully as pos· 
sible on prge one or this issue. Mr. Coaker is standing on firm 
ground when he says that there are times when Fish Regulation'!> 
arc absolu,ely necessary. and these resolutions pro·1ide the machinery 
under which regulations can be made when necessary. 
THE PROFITEERING ACT ! 
THE Pri~e Minister, Hon. R. A. Squires, introduced the Act to 
· Check Profireerint yesterday. and generally it was acceptable 
to both si es or the House. In short .form it mean$ that any com· 
plaint or unjust profi ts being made on any article, the food Control 
Board are ~o invcstig:ite, and if it is found to be so, proceedings will 
be institutbd before the Cour ts. An important amendment was 
made to the printed form of the Act to the effect that pre· wnr 
profits shah be a guide · as to what is a rcason•ble profit. The re· 
sponsibilit~ placca upon the Food Board is very great, greater then 
most peoplF realize, because part of the duties and a very great part, 
has to do 'with keeping in touch with the supplies of some com· 
modi tics. } t is said that some fi rms nre ready to re-sell goods in 
other mar~ets if they are not permitted to "fol!ow the market,•t anrl 
it is possib c in this way that shortages of commodities that arc 
essenial t~ us might develop. We think that a policy of this sort 
pursued br1 apy firm would not be looked upon with any tlegrec of favo~r byjeither people or politician, and we cannot l)elieve tha, any 
firm would l rcally go to this e xtent, being really upfair t9 customers 
and the co
1
l ntry, but we mention it in order to sltow the great respon· 
sibility tha rests upon the Foo.d Board in such matters. I .. 
- .. 
In gen ral, we think the. reasonable view is that the cost or 
living bas reached such proportions that the time has come when 
business myn cannot look at business dealings in an impersonal man-
ner. Whe] prices can be kept down, when there is no real ne~ity 
to "follow he market" there should be some cons(deration shown to 
th consum r. After all; we are all inter-dependent; the people who 
huy "'.Nli~~ble for business to nourish, and the past five years 
have_~~sufticiently remunerative to allow the people some 
relief when1 it can be done. We append a copy of the Act, •hir.h goes intol:ommfitee to.day: 
l . 
~"BWt 
.t.N ACT TO CHICK PROFl'l'BBIUNG. 
Whereas it appears that the prfc:a of articles M>ld in this 
Colony are being enhanced in some cases by tbe cbl!lf.!11 of 
prices yielding an unreasonable proftt to the persons ..-&&RH 
in the production, handling or distribution thereor; 
Be it therefore enaded by the Governor, tbt Lflilla~ 
Coundl and Home of Aamb17, In Leplatlve s.-. 
convened, as follo~'S:-
1. The Food Control Board (hereinafter ·-al'9d the 
Board) shall have power in respect of any article to which 
this Act applies-: 
(a) To investigate prices, costs. and profits at all 
stages, and for that purpose by order to require 
1 any person to appear before them, and to fur-. 
nish such inform1tion and produce such docu· 
ments as they may require; and on any 1aeb 
investigation they may bx_ order Bx maximum 
prices: and · a . 
(b) to receive and investigate complalala 
profit is being or bu tin~ ~ 
summary 
this Act made or a t. • fllO 
article (whether w 
in view of all t~ 
and on any 






,·hich 111 ta ~~ 
seller s'ball be li•D Oft • 
exceeding five hundred dottara ~ 
to imprisonment for a term not e lils • 
Provided that the rate of profit ~llW d~.qt xceed dii 
fair average net rate earned by persons in the e ..... , of\ 
business as the seller upon the sale of similar articles under 
pre-war conditions. shall not be deemed unreaaonable. 
3. tr any person fails to comply with or infringes an 
order or the Board un:lcr this Act, he shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars or. in default of pa)1ment, to imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding one month, and, in the case oJ an order 
requiring the repayment of any amount, that amount shall 
be recoverable summarilv as a civil debt. ' 
4. Ir any person at or for the purpose of .any such 
investigation or on any such complaint knowingly or reek· 
lessly furnishes any information or makes any representa-
tion which is false in any material particular, he shall be 
liable on summary conviction to a fine not ex~eding one 
hundred dollars or, in default of payment, to imprisonment 
for a term not exceeding one month. 
S. Where a person convicted under this Act is a com-
pany, the chairman and every managing director and every 
tltficer concerned in the management of the Company shall be 
guilty of the like orrence, unless he pro\•cs that the act 
which constituted the offence took place without his know-
ledge: or without his consent. 
6. In any proccdings under this Aqt to which the 
Board is a party, costs may be Awarded to or against the 
Board. 
7. The Board>' lbalt-"bave p0•er~o "r;equire any such 
person appearing. before them tiOdtr chit Act to give evi-
.dence Oil ~th. aad ithaU hay~ pqw~r to ruthorize any per-
IOD to a'd~ter n · oath ~or the purpose. 
8. In this Act the expressions ··sale" llnd "seller'" in· 
o ~rively any olfer for sale and . any person offer-
& to sell. 
9. Nothing hJ this Act shall appl)• to the sale or 11ny 
for export from Newfoundlandf or to the sale of any 
R.llblic auction or competitive tender. 
10. 16 GoYemor in Coun~I may, as and when it 
ap r necessary or expedient, apifoint and establish 
IOCal or other committees which shall have the same pow. 
en u the Board under this A~ in respect or any articles 
or cluses or articles, or sales. except the power of the Board 
to Rx prices; and the effect or any order by any such com-
mittee shall be the same as that of an order or the Board, 
and this Act shall have effect accordingly. 
pposltloa Whip Had So Meet! , 
An lntel"dllnC epllOde Jnl•rdaf a 
the Houae took pl•ce wben a member 
or the 0p&M)91Uon moYed tbac claue a 
or the "01aab11ltJea em be atricken out. 
Earlier In the debate. the ·llember for 
St. John'a Eut, Mr. C. J . Fox, bad tl-
1poken on t!iat clause. 11usee1lng eer- P 
taln amendment• which were accept· ;i 
td by the Prime ltlnlater. apparent!)" ~~ 
11U1fylog !\Ir. Fox'1 obJectlon11 to the ~· 
clause. When the Opposllloo, tberi'-
tore. d~manded a division on the nm-
nndmeot, Mr. Fox. cooabtenUy, dlJ l! 
not ober the OpJ>Otltlon whip. Mr. • 
Higgins. und did not ' 'ottS with tbe ~ 
Oppo11ltlon. and 11.11 u matter or rac1. il 
did not vot~ at all, though he wa11 1: 
present In the House. Mr. Fox·,. ":lo·' 1 
t loo Is to be ndmlrtld In having atood • ! 
his ground, and wbf!e It may ndt ~ 
r@rescrit a •erlou11 brea'k In '1be ranks' t: 
or the Oppo!$1Llon, IL la an Indication l ! 
that Mr, Fok Is not altogether l:O't fl 
trolled by pbt)" expediency. IJ 
INCO_.ME.UX j.1 
It 18 n very necessary nniendment ·j 
that wa'li made 1et1 terda,- to tbe In· l 
C!fDle Tax Ac t, and IL wm be appre-jp 
elated by those who hnve fm:ntttes uad : ! 
who earn oYer $2,000.00 a year. Al :; . ,, .. 
present the amount received over two · , 
· thousund dollAnJ Is taxed at 6 per 11 
' cen.t .. which Ls reallr more hard than I!: 
the tax upon business. t; 
,. GI Pumps. Spo0l H~I i 
t ~'"O. ·7~\t, •11.00 
\'j~~ -~"'.1'.p~'. ~-111~1.ar~·. ;.l=j 
<'.hz1 ~letu} Pu~. llllltary 
l1ecls ..... . .. ~ ~"-"O 
t. Leatbl'r Pumps. Spool 
Heel<i .... $a...at, f7.2CI t• tllJ.70 
II P11mp11. Spool Heel• $&711 
\ cl Strnp ShOll'<, Spool Heel'I. 
. ·. . . . . . . ~oo. M.:tt. •;.no 
ocolnte \'le i Oxfords. !\1111· 
u.ry lie~I!! . . . . • . . ,$8."'1 
C" ocolale Vici OxfordH. • Spool 
Heolt1 . . . . ..... .:!ti. .11.IMI 
u Ylcl Oltf~)l"(lil. )!Ulla ry 
Het>lt1 . . . . .. . . .. . . '17.:.o 
k. \'lei Loced oxrorda. :\l!ll-
u1 rr . . . . . .. . fll.ilD te> ~ 
•" 11 . Subject to the provisions of this Act the Board 
may make regulations as to t~nstitution , powers and 
procedure of committees established under ... the next pre-
ceding section, and such regulations shall have effect as 
though enacted in this Act. 
The amendment }'ealerdny provides rl 
that nn allowance or twQ hundred I j 
dollars 18 to be made ror each cnlld r. 
under eighteen yeara. IL 111 certolnl)' :; I 
time that the man wltb a ramny • I I 
1hould receive more conslder11Uon ~l : 
lban one wUbout, and we hoJ)e lbllt f-Alt( : r i=:-r-;·--..- ~=-----_._.::_:._;_::.:...:~: ~=:::: :-:..:-=J 
a tu on bacheloni Is 11ot rar off! ;;;;;iiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;iiiiii• 
12. No member for the time being or the Board 01 of 
any committee appointed under section ten of this Act shall 
be qualified to act in any case where he is a trade com-
petitor of the person against whom a complaint under in-
vestigation has been lodged. 
13. The proceedings before the Board or any com· 
mittee under this Act shall, unless in special cases the 
Board otherwise direct, be held in public where such pro-
ceedings arc founded on a complaint. Save as aforesaid, 
information and documents required to be given or pro-
duce~ to the Board or to a committee un¥r this Act shall 
he treated as confidential, except in cases where the person 
giving or producing the same otherwise agrees, and in 
cases where local proceedings are taken, for the purpose of 
s uch proccdings; provided that nothing herein shall be 
taken as prc.-vcnting the Board or any committee from pub-
lishing their findings 1 t>nd decisions. Any investigation 
under this Act shall , for the purpose of the law relating to 
libel and slander, be deemed to be proceedings before a court 
exercising judicial authority. 
14. Any person aggrieved by any dccisio'n of the Board, 
or any committee appo111,ted under this Act or by the judg-
ment of nny court of summary jurisdiction under the pre-
ceding sections may appeal therefrom to the Supreme 
Court upon giving seven days' notice of his intention so to 
appeal. 
IS. This Act may be cited as "The Profiteering Act, 
1920," and shal continue · in force until such date as the 
Governor in Council may proclaim. 
~oman Suffrage 
Wt under11tand that. petitloM ror 
Woman Sull'.rage will be prtHnt.ed ln 
both braocbt11 oC the Legtaloturc to· 
day, and aon;ie good 11peeches may be 
n pected on lbe aubJect. 
01---
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Oporto-Week ending ISth l\\a.y: 
Stock, 64,000; Consumption, 11,· 
500 ; Exchange, 13 d; Arrivals, 
"Tommie G." 
Lisbon-Weck ending 17th Ma)•: 
Stock, 11,000; Consumprion, 4,000; 
Exchange, 12~ d. 
The Thirsty F"11h ! 
I 
S1'. ALBANS, Vt., MaY »-Fl•• 
hundred boltlea or R3• ··•d SCotcb 
wbl1key were tound by United State• 
cu1tom1 olllcs..ta In a ablpmenl or 
. aeventeen tiarrela ot hit tnen rnnn 
Brussiloff Again ' I morning by Tbe Dally Telecrapb. '"111 a Montreal . train taday. Tile liquor 
would aeem to confirm a recent de- wu concealtd 111ldezi layera or ftab 
LONDON, May l~neral Bruell· apatch to the Auoclated Pre• that conalped to a Boll°*" addnn. 
I 
off, former Commonder-ln·Cblef or the the mlllts.1'1 Aatborlllea In Rua.ta 
Ru11lan army under the Imperial were about to aAame the powen 
regime, bu far the Ume being vlrtu- ' formerly In tbe band.a or dv1ll1111 ·0111.: 
Pricei GOinr Down 
ally a11umed the au pre.me autbortt1
1 
clal• or the .Bolahev1kl reatme hl Mos- Jl'RESNO, CalH., llaJ lt-Oeneral re-
formerl1 wielded In the RutaJan cow. Ramon that • mllllarJ' coup ducUona on allk looda or tweiil.7 to 
Sovtet Oovemment by Nlkolal IAn·. bid been 1prun1 at the Raaalan cap.. twenty-UH per cut ... .,.. unoanncl 
1ne ud other peopln' comml1ar1 .. , Ital ha...t been current for .... ,.1 bJ retallera .In •dHrtllementa P'!lt-
accordlag to a atatement printed tbll dq1. lllbed to-dar.-
• 
Newloundland Govt. Coastal 
Mall Service 
S. S. PROSPERO WILL SAIL FOR 
USUAL NORTHERN PORTS OF CALL 





Acllnf Minioter or S&fppinr· I 
.... 
·--
. : .. • • 7 
... " . ~ . . .. .. 
·, 
".WANTS . 0 ·cur 
SECTARIANISM 
FROM ALL PAPERS 
(To the Editor) 
Dear Slr.- May 1 ha \•e the fnvour 
or rour \'llluobte apace. to reach lhl.6 
i;.mtrnl public, with n s uggestion. 
t ntal I think will be welcomed hy 
rh~hc-mlode<I men or nil creed~. 
cl:iMe& '\nd s~atlons In this country. 
Tbr sulfgesLJon T l!'llDl to r.oovey 1,,. 
thhl. thnt t'l ll nl'w~pnperl! In this 110· 
minion. durln~ lbo wee!< ending Mu;s 
1he !!nd clea r their pages or aubJe::r 
11111uer ot 11ectarlonl11m :lll applied t'> • 
.PQlhks. Surety. this Is not LOO much 
to :isk . when the value. or tnck or 
H1lue, or that e lement Is cornpnred 
•fhh the bJdeou11nes11 or 1111 alms. nn1l 
. p0•3lble effects. Is I t not n !scl I 
1bat the- word>J Prole!ltnnt. Catholic. 
:\l~thodlst. etc.. etc.. quoted tor 
polllical purposes. nre a · perpetua l 
)?rind on the senses or r efined Chrls-
uan 11copte. ' These terms 1.1re ln-
11 nJed to deslgn:ue t he pnrtlcutar 
in~tl:ods in which we e lec• to -i>orshlp 
1·ur Cro:llor. nnd s:ive our souls. a nti 
11a•·, 110 kindred wbo~e\'er with the 
,-a~· we tight our politics. Furthl!r· 
rnure !'ectnrionlsm hns no lnfluenco Ir. 
J>l.llit ics except what Is counterncui I 
l·) a like lnllucnce somewhere eh111. 
Thh1 fac t hns been proven o\·or nn<I 
o'er again. by tho re~ulls or cle<:tlous 
.n n1r1ou~ countries. where m<'n or 
on•• c ro?ed ha,·e bNm elected by peo-
111... nn on~rwhelmlni; m11Jorlly o( 
"htlm may belong 10 another. We 
Ji;1•·,. lrr et'U tnlJle proof or thli1 right 
h .. rt In ~ewrountlluntl. Sir Robert 
1'<•1111 was a grent ' '"'orltc with 
('uthOll<'~ nlwny11: !'o. I believe wa11 
~ir \\'m. Whltewa~._ Sir l::dw1111l 
' \!,1rri~ round hi'! strongnt 1111pr>0r1-
H" :imongH 01hc.>r denomln:ilion~. 
, 1?1-. auccl'ss .may bo l:irgel>• flue tn 
hH t1elng favored by a good loe3l 
llnan:-lnl slt unt ion, nnl:I !l kn:i<'k or 
THE 
XM: 
(styles &Values) Anderson's Wee 
YOUR END - OF - WEEK· SHOPPING .AI· AN 
Bargaills in the White Sales 
\\'HITE CRASH 
The ma tt'rinl toi· a Blous~ that will be 
tooth Inexpensive a nd dlstlncUvl'. ur can be 
used Cor <'hlld's wear. · Ot \'er)' tine 11u1111ty. 
' ou must see t his now. 'Ve h:wo only on., 
pr ice. Ill • 
75c. yard 
CREAM CASHMERE 
~fost s uitable ' for Blouse'!, Dreues . 
Child's wea r and otbQ.r usea to make 11u· 
perlor gnrmentl'. nml llt n gr1?."ll money-
60.Vin;:. It Is o line th11t ha11 Juet crept Into 
this sate. but It Is going out tor 
59c. yard 
In S:> lncllttt1. 
IDEAL BLOUSE VOILE 
Choice your Blouse Crom this ancl you 
wlll mok.i no ml11take. Ju11t one !!moll lot 
In one piece ot t he new thin rahrlr., wltll 
block ring~ scattered o••er It. An :irthttlc 
nntl new thing. tor 
. 49c~ yacd 
New Things Coming In ! 
WIDTE SHOES 
Lndle1,' two-strop White Poplin ~bo .. :t. 
ot rnetlium heel. Sl:e11 :?\'.: to S $3.30 Jllllr 
WHITE LACE SHOES 
A nr.w model. metllum heel. l:ic<>tl. ot 
rlnt: white fobrlc. Sites :!11.i to ;j $3 .30 1,r, 
GENT'S PLAIN TIES 
Ftowin~ end Summer St·orC11, ot n slJk 
Pc,plin. In <.'<>lours ot X:ivr. Royut. Blue. 
ltecl, Orey. Clreen. P urple!. 
Prlcr11 . . .. .. .... 95c., $1.50 
style. 
Ha(s of exceptional charm. that are peat, yet distinctive. 
with equal grace to wear with either suits or pretty gowns. 
Yes, a brilliant varied collection that mirrors th~ fashion 
centers. 
; c r~aung catching policies: but cer-
r;iint~· not through :in appreclnblo! 
roncl'ntnn:on or Calbol!c \'Otes. :llr 
)llchael C1u1hln hod the undoubted 
MlppOrl or OUlJ)Ort nn,I IJtY bU$inC..ci 
1.:dl :11 1hc s tart regardless oc c reeci 
or denominntlon. tso thnl IC some ol 
thf'm changed their minds Inte r the 
(h:mge coulct not br assigned to sec-
tJrlunhun. And Clnnlh· friends of I 
::.Ir :\Hcbael di1I not win Ferrylno1l. 
llnrbour :\l:i!n or Ptnr.entlt: on sec-
t11rl:lnism: but becaus" of the tf mplc 
11nd ob,·tous tact tb11t he concen-
SILK PLAID TIES It is an extraordinary appeal to the woman of discriminating taste and a disqcroing eye for 
. . 
Some or our new 11howl11g. n owln;; 
ends, coloun1 \'3rlous oud attractlvt!. 
value. ; I 
. 1-:ach .............. . , .. "$2.20 
Crowns of lustrous finish straw, with top brims sometimes of fine finish str~w and under b 
FANCY SHADE TIES 
Another rnugc ot lowinr; end1:1-~11 rlprtl 
:ind Clowerlng. Prices . ·95c. tu $1.50. 
SILK KNITI'ED TIES 
Tho T ie thnt 111 coming In Ml)'le a n1l 
favour: Black with. Cilnry Xa\"y, Uny antl 
nrown 1ti·lpea. 1'°!acb • . . . • . • ·$2.50 
rims of fine fabric. 
Prices range froµi 
.. 
8ALE OF 




r.~ :t"• or Sao ... ,· Whit:> Stocklni;11 ftA:i> 
!or the entnu11lnstit• "bopp" l'll_,.incl tbny 
c·om<' to ~·1111 11t th" rl.:ht time; !he)' are 
r~3d,\• for a II 11·ho ('11Dul-· Frenrh !.hJJe, tin~ 
rlm.•acl. In rnm: white, nll 11Tc11. S;aht 
price ................ .... "54c. 
'-·--------------·-' ----~~-~___.;___;~--__,.;~~----=----·-
.. ~ 
afcNti•,,.~'ir"~ ~ If =i11uiuaunuunuunuu:uimum:tutt: barley and vegetables may easily 
• lliDU U.:~ ol .............. u- • be the main dsih for a cold weath- Today 111 the Ciral torn lonir tong Umo 
1 t::~~:g::;~r:i:;it::~~::l:2.'.:~&1~3.1~3l::f.:a:J~:a:JtS:S:J:::S:3:J~~ 
aeat• 11 dl8coftnd uywhere; why! t er luncheon . 
::,~co:~;: ::.:c::..:.a-to ~~ e1·s1ory of the F p u i of ~~e s!~e c~i!~~~i~ I c:; t~=ir ";,~~; 
llru:ne their Importance aad apply • • , • +• dresses and are less conspicuous 
tbaL 1·,·o re lt llko on)•tblng right. 
To my buslneeu friends It your thru· 
bled and tired, a nd bn\'e your ' 
bea.rt-breolt'lng days. I 
Oo up 10 t'he a llys und bowl the ball 
and se~ Robbr who's therQ rlrty' tb• rPmedy wit.boat the aec'!ult)' ot =~ than old ones. 
:.~~~:::·c·~:F~:i::~::·::::'. Large Volume ol 200 Pages !~ THE BUSINESS J.WAllP)'S.AN S0 UFF£RS tlally newspaper men. lo let .sec11tr· , I 
linlsm die th~ M:u.h du ring .noitt + MAN'S CURE • · \Itek: ond I tu1'tber oppeRI to a.11 U 
~:~ac:~t:~;~:i~:ta~C:.~1:1~1~:i Containing many Illustrations, $1. 00 I - Japan, ~1>p11r~11 lhe Clrst lm-
1 t M 2., d d r They hall Just finished d'nne:, he hull t portnnt counay to suffer serious re-/11~er- II ter IY .. n • DD to r~~~ papercover,• $1.25 card board cover lrt his cigar the do)' or the lnOntD llCtlOn after wor prosperll)'. The ex-
O uy 11 cop)' of lhal fl!pcr ,... n ' wos the third, 11crlence pt that count ry s hould he a' 
one week from the date or the dt:· • 1 h r · Tomorrow &aid He 18 tho rourtb or f etillOD to t e Canadian people, em-aultlnit IHUt. • b I I d b [ 
' the month nnd bunking lhct clay P 011 zln1t 1:.1 L oe11 t e Importance o 
Sectarianism bas 11 ' place In tic· · l maintaining Indus trial atabllll.Y and ot 
no111inallona l journol1. Let those Every Unionist and Non-Unionist 18 8 bird keepJng lmpor"' to lbe minimum or 
'll'ho de8lre to 11tudy It find It there. ft alike should pfOCUre a COpy 0f this inter- This flna.nclng bualne11 hat! iJOt me lnbsolucely necesHry commodities un-
.\nllcip11Ung the courtesy or tllc d f Quite s ick. I hardly know •hnt obtaln:ible at home. I 
J>reu I b,eg lO lnvlie abler l)'ln8 to eSfing history, Which iS a feCOr O . to do. During 1918. UPofll Crom J apan P.Jt· 
lprlokle. some Ink OD the gruve or achievement in industry and politiCS UO- account overdrawn. my credlt1ceeded Imports by $147,000,000. ,Dur-! 
tbia unwe11t and unhonnured aTch- paralleled in Newfoundland history. Is gone and drnCt• coming' duf'llng 1919, this situation,... • ., revcr11r:t.I 
l'OnsplnHor during nest week. not • te" , . nnd Imports cxceflded exports by $3'7 .-
1 Valuable as a work of reference to those Sllld hi• wire •1tti a 11m11e. co out1ooo.ooo. 0ur1n1 the ar11t three month~ 1•our1 •eO' truly, THFJ COM!ltON 0000. WhO W.()U)d knOW the Origin growth and out tor a 11'hlle by the c lock 11' 0 ( ' 1&20, Import.a exceeded exports by 
only Juu .... Sta0.000.000, or praeUcall.J 50 per ce11L I future OUt)ook Of the greatest Orgal)iZ- Oo up to the ~~lleya Cor an hour or The Far Ecllltem DIYl11lon of the Unit- ' 
ation yet formed in Newfoundland. t.•o. and oowl with lhe bo)'I Ult ed States Bureau of Foreign and [Jo. I 
el1Yen. ' mettle Commerce, N!•lewlng the • llU· ' 
It is best to season meat after He went and lle:rt morning- bl• mind atlon In Japan. u.ye: "Problems of un- • 
it has begun tO COOk. =:mu::.:mu::::nt:inu::m:uu:muuuuu WOI U cfeaJ< Ud lse nxed UP bll employment are begtnnlDS to face tbe • 
Beefsteak anW oysters make a banking fine . country on account of cnrtaflment or 
goo~ s hepherd pie. I Paid that alsht dntrt In full, aaJd lie lndu1try, many factories alN!ady h&T·' 
Rich sauces, spices and pas try soup. Steak, chop, roast and chicken l 'n 10me pull, l don't owe e•ea a Ing closed." I 






- ALL NEW STOCK ·-
SWEDE .TURNIP S~ED, 1-lb. and 1/z .. lb. pkgs., 
1 best varieties. . 
rRENNIE'S FIRST AND BEST CABBAGE 
, SEED, ~-lb. pkgs. 
HENDERSON'S EARLY SUMMER CAB-· 
DAGE SEED, Yi -lb pkgs. 
RENNIE'S AUTUMN WINTER CABBAGE 
SEED, ~ -lb. pkgs. 
fOTLER'S DRUMHEAD CABBAGE SEED, 
~·lb. pkgs. ' 
XX X GLOBE BEET SEED, ~~ ·lb. packages • ._ 
CARROT SEED, best varieties, % ·lb. packages. 
I 
PARSNIP SEED, best varieties, % -lb. packages. · 
Also a full tintw of vEGETBALE and FLOWER ' . 
SEEDS, !Oc. ~kages. I 
Large Packages SWEET ·PEA and NASTURTI· 
UMS, 20e. lb. . 
J,000 Packages RENNIE'S SAVORY SEED, lOc 
Patkage. 
Mail Ordera A~ to Promptly. 
Dried vegetables should be nnd spread with pea nut butu;r,. and any or all can be put into the Tha t nlebt al dluer •Id He to his Frult8 ot all o.nJlable kinda should 
".ell cooked and rubbed through a then browned in the oven, are e<- soup pot. I wife, I'm JO glacl Jwent bowling mate a lar1e part of the 111rtng 1:et:JtNOfNIX~IX~CC~ai*t1*tJl:ftll*bilil1ttldCl:fJ 
sieve before putting into 1 cram. cellent. l A soup made thick with beans, laat al1bt 
1 
• • I dietary • I J 
' 
.THE 
'~R~=~K JP.U.S~ ~:F 4SS~IBi Y, \9A0~ 
OFFJGIA L PROCEEDINGS 
•'i>luicind . aii.a .. Afake Used 
Appe~..apd New. . t .:.___ 1 · ' • 
·· I - · j (Continued t rom page I.) ' j the nulhorliaUon or oYer expenditure, 
Don't -iorry about ?Orfect reaul t1. 1 have learned t-he leiumn will do the ne· should be dl11eonllnued Ill.I tar 118 prac- '· u_. "Dl:amond DJ'911,h guorllnteod to 1 c-essary mla111en11ry work and Ins till lo llCllble.'' 1 · 
11'8 A new, rlc1-, •t:ideleu color .to li111 th•! aplrlt of "over there." We are I Now whu. a dellghlfu l endlng,- "IUI 
a'rlJ fabric. wbetber It be "ool, allk. too close to ll yet to beglll 1.o get tbe fllr a.'I prnl'llcnble." t 
linen. cotton or mixed IOC>ll•.-drea- Une r~ullll which must tollow the The prncllce will go on. Mr.1 SpeaJt. 
ea, blous es. etocklngs, aldrts, cbll· uo'tile 11nerltlcC11 lhol were made. I er, we ma» r est lllll!Ured or that. i 
dren's coats toalhera, drapers.., I Th~ S11ecc:h from tb'e Throne a lway11 Charity, we are told, I~ the- gref'Ulsl1 
. coYerlng1.. . 1 has o. tlnanclal paragraph. it'be pres· or virtues, and It' IA more prqtnlneftt The Direction Book with eacb t'AOk· f'nt Oovernment Is si'.tJ11tllld to take tp In the, Newtoundl:ando than fn any4
1 
aae tells 10 plainly how to dl:lmond ll11elf the c redit for the happy financial one else. but s urely our charily wlUt 
d)'e over any color tbal you can not condlllon. I Join wlllt. 1Jto1e who have I ne\•er appealed to more s trongly than 
make 11 mlato.l<e. · 11ald thot the credit belonp J.O the Ho'!. 1 It 111 here. Of courso the gentlemen 
card. 
Pos t omco 11lllor-boxe11 ure not UHll· 
Lily prolltlc In humour. but there ls 
one on which uces.'I o~ omclal C11utJon 
hH 11et o comCcnl 11u1.1np. It s rnml11 by 
( , 
List . of Unclaimed Letters 
•• 1· 
,\ 
Ashman. '.\lrs. Willlnm. Pleosu m St . 
Ai1h . .l. 1· •• Curt er~ · 11111 
• .tda111s. llorolcl. llnric-r',, 11111 
Andrew11, l::bt .• co 1'0:01 Otllre 
Andrews. Jlobcr1 . Urnzlrs S11unre 
Andrt>w:o1. George. Wnter Street 
Antlre\YS. C. 0 .. co Gen. Delivery 
Abbnll . . \!lij l< ~~11•.n Jnnt>. c ll G.P.O. 
p. 
llr:ike, l~<lmand. (rar11J I<., l.<'slic Ht. 
Bunow. '.\ll>is Su.iic. Willer Str eet 
n evcrcoux '.\lf!<s Kotlc. Clrcu1!1r noad 
Ow;v<'r. Mll'hncl F .. Nag1e·11 Hil l 
llrflwoll. Allnn. (cnr11) co :\1111. Smith, 
, Water Sireet Wl'!lt 
Picks. :\lls11 C.. ' 
Ponn <'llY. lll~s II .. Adelnld~ St. 
IJoylc. '.\liss :-; el lie. Cower SI rcP.L 
llonnelly. r . G.. " 
llown. IL 
nunn. :O.llss G .. Water Strcl't W1>st 
Dunn. :\ll11s Annie. co F. B. \\'t\0tl C'o. 
Dunn. Mls11 '.\lolllP. <r:mll · 
iinlloo. Wm., 
Ivon~'. Mr11. J .. (C'ard) Water St. 
J 
Jucknu1n l\11118 :\lay. <' o Mr11. Wlth11ru 
Joyce. Richard. Vine Strej't 
J one!<. Mr!I. L .. 1',lower Hiii. 
Jame11. Piercey. East F.nd 
Joyce. George, Drull'11 S11nore 
Johnson. Herbt'r t K . 
Jone11. IL C .• 
Jen'rey. )lli1s :'olory ~~ .. <' o O.P.O. 
.fohnson. J . J .. c'o O.P .O. 
s 
Xoftnll, G. E .• 
)'; OfUl 11. l..co 
~eo.ry, Au11tln 
Bnmmister . .\lls~ .\lary P .. Cower St. 
Darker. George. D:irtor'>1 Hill 
Bo rt le11, E;rk. or Bnnk ul :-;o,·it S1-otln 
On~'. ;\larchall. rur1l (Pl 
Oun'ett'. Wm. J .. F'Ort>lll no:ul I }\ Kelly. A .. New Oower Street 
, l{t'urley Wolter. Homllton Street 
Nlkosy, '.\llcbaet, c.n Genl. Delivery 
:-.orman. Mn. T.bomas. Pr inces s1. 
I 
;\'urrls, E . lli .• (card) &rne.i' Road 
Nosewortby, Sa~el. Duckworth S1. 
:Soseworthy, Mn. A.. Hamilton St. 
~ew Oower St. 
St~. Ml .. ltary, Springdale St. 
Snt>lcrove, A. K .. (Rehl.) Oowor St. 
Siophoni;on. ~1111 De<U;le. Wiiiiam c;1. 
Sbl'nra, Wlltlam 
Sterhen•on. P .• Coclllnine St. 
Stephens. )I. O .. Co Gen'!. DellYcry 
S1eY11n110n, ~ j_ ' 
to DJ. --
••t ls aa llan!ll .. 
ta ~t pl'eMDt appear to badlj:ilte, 
aut1 •t•1 tbere u loa1 .. 1ae Ilk 
far U &D)'boclJ OD tblr aide or 
Hoaee la concerned. 
Tbe rcorp.nbatlon or lbe De 
uumt ot Mines I•• alefJ which J t 
b&• l~g been nec4tury, and the t7 
Is lbat lbf new Hlntater 111 not In t 11 
Hou11e. l;lowev~r. r feel .auN t at Rarron . .\lrs. Wm .. Outkworth St. F. I Darnbnr~-. .Mli<1< E., Frenches L:ine E:i.ton. Wm. J .. (!·nrdl Conk11town ltd. Kelly, :\lo rk. Oell ' Strel't 
Darned. )11:111 :llaj. Thearte H iii 9.,Jd. J . :11.. h'.ent . T. J .. ( lnve~tment Club i 
.Xorrl:i. :\t.. <' o Oeneral DellYt11')· 
• ·ussen. Corl. LeMarchnnl Road 
, I Smith. lllln F.\•a R,. <! o lmperl:il Dr. Campbell wlll give tbla work 111 
. j () Dalrtl . Sant. c o .~r:1. Dennett. l,ime ~I. Edwnrds. :llt"8 Tl . . fc:ircl i Orn7.lrol Kelly, .\lrs. JoJ'ln. Dupford Str'ect : Dolle~'. '.\lis._s W .• co :\Ir~. Ru~scl . Dnn- ' Square . Keough, M lsSI Morr. Cj'lrc:ulnr Roacl 
• nermon Strec:.. Ellsur. l\llHs Murgnret . Lr )lft'Tc hnnt•i .Kelly. llll11S Mary. C'arter's Hill Onkley, :llr11. J ' mn. Colontal Street 
Tobl!CCO Co. 
Skinner. Ml11s '.\!. 
belt atteollon , and It be Is no a 
t'neml1e.r or lh!!'.,!fgt,111~ lbllt 111 m re 
hi• mlarortune than bl!! rault. Tl e 
tb~e !"811 wlie11 the! pre~nt Mlnla er 
..Bemlt1ter. J . K .• (• 0 Gen. PIJSI Otltrc n oo!I OldtMcl, !\11114 RJ1 Sprln«dl\le Str8t't I Kelly. Mrs. M .• • .. Military Roacl Bemlster, : , ·eu .. -~lSlJ.>..!11'&111 $\. _ f..':ieon. George. Oeorgeto~n ...;....,... _ Ks:arley lU I: . -~---~--.. O~l,_h•er. Thoma11,11~Carpenter) Brennon. :\lrs .. Water Street F ~II Cl ~ · .. __ ............, ... n"Or. Tbll'J JI, 1 • 1 ''' 
Skinner, MN!. Stnnlt>y C'. 
Sl<lltlnK(on, ~!ISi.i K .• f' o 
llYery. 
Oen'I Oi'-
. ot _.larlne ,•rd Fll1berle11 &tOOd on t 111 
111.~e or ~,,. Hou1e twQsierlog -
detk ancl lle~o11nclng la a voice m .a.son. . 111< a re. ttenr r St. l<lng. '.\Ilss o.. ,. 
Bird. Ml"l!. John. Lime Stretl r·:llloll. :\lr11. Fred. CborltQ.Jl St. l\ illy, lllrs.. J omell. CUl'l'ord Sir~• 0 11mond .. S .. Prescotl Strt'<ll! 
Smllb, Dr. S. S . 
Sterling. Oeort?e 
Bh1bop .• 1. R., Oeorge Slr(?('t F.lwa:rth)'. Gt>orge. I' o O.P.O. · Kr lly, Rut1ben • ' 1 D~len, P. A .• Water Street 1-:111nor. H. l~. Rev. . Kc•eley. )lrs. k, fc::irll P.) 
Brlene. John, Brine Street Enstrom, &. 
-1 
• I' 
Puroomr. F:. P .. Wat<?rford Urhlgt' Rd. 
~arrell. Wm •• Allmndale Road 
.i; aNlons. W . H., 
1
Coehrnne Street 
louder tbiYt mine alld wtth e"toque ce nto tlle blOOd, prnd 
Rond. more 1111rr1ng th'"1 mine the ta es cold& MClltmlo'• ff,.PllDllOllP• 
whlcb perflltted u defeated condld te uon-&lcobollc. and tbete 11 
to ocqup~· the otnce or i\llnh1ter of t 111 11ac1t• after 1'- ua& It 
D~'arlment. but now the J>O!llll s •ta1 better. 
f:mlth. Arlhur. ~lerrymeotlng 
Snow, J . H. • 
Snow. :Illas Winnie. Weter St , Wl'lll 
Sn0'11'. :Urs. Wnt. Brown. ~lt11. Pf!ter, '.\lcE'llrlonii SL 
Brown, lllu nose!U. Water Street 
Brown. James. late Oraud F'llll11 
Brown. Robert. Ooodvfaw Street 
Brown. T • . B .• 
Balin. lllu ll .. co Reid lfall Boat 





r La.ne. Frederl11k, Otaggans l.ano 
Farrell, Milla .H. llf.. (cnrcl) co »"· l.awJor. llh1s P.. co General Po:sl 
J . P. Farrell OOlce • f • 
Farrell. lllrs. P •. t., 1.eaton. · lll11 B .. c'u Dr. Roberts 
Farttll, MN. Sam., late SL Jacque" I.awl ... Edw:mJ, (card) 1.Jme St. 
...... man, Mrs. P., Allalldalc> Road p..eonw. Jd1a H .. New Gower Str~el 
li,._lq, Ura. Tlloa., Newtown Road Leonard Danlel. Alr11., f Pl • Z., CI.ate> C.taU11& l..tDrew. Plorence • ...Mi:DoaraJ Str .. et 
Fie • ~ ft Onl. 0.llYery ~aant. llba c .. Lo~ 11 Hiii 
, ror ~ • ·~· John w .. < 0 wnl. Delivery 
·''·~,t~~~· To ..... 0 0 G~hl. 0.llYl.'I'\' 
t,:-11pr, Tbomae. t..oni; rond Roa.! 
'-~"!.l<""·'·:.,·dt.J41!Dc. J .. c'o Wm. lo're•._ Wat1.1r :;i. 
a..illdrt«an. Jobn. Rrl.-e St .• 
~:·;-:r,,-1!;,~ 
P~'ltn , J ohn · 
t; ... 
Parsons. Shenton. c1o Oen!. Dell\'ery 
l'1lrsons, T .. Mon~e Street 
raltr~r. Gerold. (card\ 
Payne. Oeorgo. l'1o Oenl. Dellv"r~· 
l'eddle, W .• Han1llto11 Street 
I Pennell. J\.lr11. Marr Fi.. f>eacb, Jnn1es R .. Plcos:rn1 1rcet . Pho~n. John . 
Prlcc. Oaorge I Phippard. Churle~. George St. 
I l'ynn, ltlr i. Matilda. Springdale St. l'ond, ~otbcn. Queen Strc\lt 
• Porter, '.\111111 Lr., Pleuant Street 
JI .... , f l;'o'l\•or, Mr11. J~saph. c'o Gensro l Do· 
')ff.JO, Min C'., c'o Genl. Uellver;,· live n • 
Snow, nnymo~IJ. (cartll Wntor SI. 
SnCJ'll'bnll, Mn1. R. A. 
Strong, R. F. w. 
Spurrell. Albert. Bttlsam $~. 
S11lllv11n. Patrlc ll, Water St. We11t 
Strong, Aaron, C,o Cen'I Delivery . 
Squlrcs.t l\11&.'I Lcm1, tlS -- St. 
Stt1ck lcss. I., Oenrge St. 
Shute, Robert. C''o Oen'I Delivery. 
Strong. 0 , 
T . 
·Taylo r. "1ls11 K, N~·w Oo*er Sl. 
Tuylor. ?\this )lory, Alla ndalo noacl 
Toyfor. ·Patterson " 
Taylor. w. A. 
Tiiier. Mrs. James. Gower S1. 
:ire reverseil. Uke myeelt be brou ht 
the Ooverri~ent to task ror pe 1• Ho 11~__. ... tUG. ti~ 111ch :an lnJ11111lce to be perp t· OO doaea.) 
ra(ed. It was the sume old story, e l 
'4"1e old des k. the sarue old Hou • 
and be 11ll11 o.nd laughs Ill me 1111 I 
sat ond laughed ut him. but be 
tollen from bis high Ideals, 001! ml 
! llAY that th:ire never wos o mon 11 
the serlouanelll' or whose Intent, n 
U1e 11nchUngilblene11s or whGtJe hi n 
nlms l bod greater tallh. but olos 11 
that was In the tloys when be oc 1-
pfod o: 11eot on this side of the Hou e. 
There !s a pnragnpb In the Spee h 
pertalnln~ to o. mouer lhat Ir I we e 
to mnke reference to It once upon o 
time I 'tl'OUld be denounced as Rel 's 
r · 11 Jo J. St. ·John 
.... Q!IMll Hotel Mfttrln, Jamn, 0 0 JrnpcrlaJ Oii c.~. l'ower, Ml111 .Anole 
a!llb; ttcw .. Pl,. l Power. Mias Minnie. Oeotge s .. Tobin, Patrick. Co O. P. O. 
'rorpe, Mil!.& Agnes, Wo~ St. 
' lawyer, and tbat alleged $10.000 11 I· 
~) !llartl11. Jamu. Netttcnra Road Poole, )Jrs. Pe~er. FerguBOn Place 
dfer. J.. !eu'd>. )lllltatJ !'tSanln, 'Ml .. Whllll6. Alt•ns SquaM l'ower. Wilfred, Porade S1rce1 
Road ( llarttn. Miii lJatnlc. Ttlealre Riil Power. 'F. H .. lllll Ro:ul, 
f 
Qreeuland, Wm. H.. )tauln. lllas C.. !'\ew Oowcr Strtet I 
4t Gllliqum, J:amea. Oowr r Street Maldment, :ur-t. E. J .. Theatre Hlll Q 
<'.all.away. >rn~ _Pt'nnywell Road Op:nort, J . D .. (card R.\ :ltan110eld, .\H11 Bertha, Xew Cower Quirk, !lllss l\111hi. c,o Pl\trlrk 
tliampton, Hedley. c'o Gen. Delivery flrllftn. )tlcbaoi. Carier·a Hiii I StreeL nenl:;o.n 
Chalktr, Jllu L., (leorge Strttt -C..:illlqbo.m. 1., Pleasant Street , )forlln. Robert 
Thomp11<>11. !llrs. Wm.. Le'Marchant 
Road. 
Tucker, H., Long Pond Hood. 
,. 
, .okey. Mrs .. Ocnr.:o St. 
\'crnon, Ivins K 
Clark. Jame.s. Bully Street Qordon Mlc:bael. C",o Genl. Ddlvo1y )ftlflcr. Min Bride. Theatre Hiii R 
r02dy. :\fn. John. ~ewiown Road .Croucllr. o\lrl. P •• Lel\tarcbont Rood .\t:lnueJ, Mllll! Lena, Cochrane Street Rendell. l\llss Mory. (<'Rrlll :\lonk'J· W 
Connotly, 'Mrs. Arthur. Parade Slre•'I Oardlner. Mnt. OeoTge. l:!r11(it•s Field ~foldment. S. O .• c o Ocnl. Oellvery (own l'tootl I 
C.:oltord. Oeorge. Flower Hiii Oonaney, Jame • , Mtlltl. j!fl1s 1\lfty, <enrdi Ryon, .\llss ?lfory. Freshwater nond Wals h. D. L.. Water SL 
Coo.dy. Joha, l'eDllywell Rood 1 Mel-rllle, E.. Ry'on, MIRR Annte. Wnlel' Street WiUs b. l\(r11. Frnncfe, Curler's Hiii 
rook. Ell. c'o Mrs Bftgp, New Cower ll , Mercer. l\11111 M., ltyan. Jome11, Weat F:ntl Otnco Whale n. l\lnc. ·E .• Oeori;e St. 
Street Hatton, P. J .. cto · C.P.O. Myers, Ml.a i\futha. Oo'll•er Strtet / Hllbbllll. 'Vm.. · W1ls h. Mrs. Wm .• Cet'ltfn'l Houqe 
Crocker. Wm. H., I Hnyword • .\llss nose. •cn rd ) co Gen. Mlllc7, Mr11. Joseph, Jl'l@mln~ Strl'et J>..e ld. Alfred. (card) r'o General ~ Watah llnneu. Water $1. 
Cowie on(f Edwarcln , . Delh•ery I :'-101er. Mn. John, Penn1,vell Rotul livery W11keley. ~115!1 Annie, Church Hiii 
Conway, Mrs. £.. I C! Strcei Jlolloday, Wm. C.. Long Pnnd Roocl r ~mfer Win., Newtown Ro:td n enJell, Helen 'IV. Wes ton. ~11111 Eme. George $1. 
Colbourne. Albert. Qne:m Hoter, Haywortl. H . f'.. t~oore. M. M.. Ref<l-. Min Janet, c:o J. Lock \Vheelor, Wolter. (card R() Botron 
Queen Street I f!Jfallett. R ... T .• r I MJ\lolfoly. ~IS!f. Allee. Wlltt'r Street I ltf'ell. llJlsir Blancha. New CO'ITl'r St. w~treet..Ed d 
<"oomb8, Mlaa Raebel. Ring's no:id nyw11rd. "'·· 1'' nns Slrt'et . orr 11 ... 1188 L.. Frcslnfnrer Ro:rtl Reid. Wm .• Pennywell Road cnre. wur . Newtown Rond. 
Crowman.. ~1111. John. Co·Ner Street Honcock. lllra. :\lory, McKay SL 
1 
:\!oore. H . M. Retkly. Jamee, Sand Plrs Road Wells, Cebrge W .• Quj'en SL 
coo.qr. Jobn, Cower StrCl'l Hawke, M .• (card R.) Qa8':n Street Mnr::ir. w. H.. I Hold, Joseph. I blt'J. MIH lfaggle. llluftd)' Pond 
Coady Jobn, Centr.>I Street • 1·Ra'rrts, J. & .• (cal'd R.} Ooorge SL, Moore. Edward Lee JUdout. Henry C •• Queet1 Hniol ,. Road. 
e oher. Joseph . ircip11rd. Nel$011, .. Newtown' nond : 'lorey, Adofphus, Qttcfn ~Otel ft-le.hards. Mlfl• Fiorence Wllltc, ~n ... Carter's Hill 
'roc:l:er, C~le)'. College Square .. ! ffolton. lfrs. Wm .• ~11hwoter Rood Mootery. Mrs. Rol>ert, co denl'ral I RoW'itell, Urla'lf •. •• Wlh1on. L.. (carJ R.) CoobtitM St. 
Cannlngmun~ ~ll~s Ollvt, .Jo\fft.ir:. ll. ~ life.kl. Mra. Jj:llub4.th Deliver)• -...J llcas, l\frs. Hugh, CorRwall "''enu~ I Winsor. Q. Ft .• F'ra.ftknn AvliUne 
Ro11cl • • ~ IHlckoy, Mra-. EJll'11 lfuleoby, Ca)l A. ·J.. ,. Robert.If, s.. Wilson. C. R.,' Franklin Avenue 
CClrllli, .Mrt. ·~· SpeReeT Strel'l l{)·Ms. M:a11 Annie, Qo•er S~reet i'ltrrpby. Mt'll. s,, (card) Tcoee. ~Qll -&. 0:o Oenl. &elinry Wnaon, LeaC~r. Alfan'& Squate. 
C'bure!llTI, l"rederlck. c-lo O.P:O. Holloway, Miu T., ~o- f!:: Pnrson'lt Murra)', F. C., c .o J . S. Ornnl HoberUI. Lieut. c. ~I .. (late Lowdonl l Wblte. J . H. 
Cert.la, .'l.ra.\llon . • '/ " Holloway, Mlss TU;tfa. ~ ?ilht& Sim- Ma"'"'' Mlllll •H .. &Ina'• Road Ttdbert1r. Mrt1. Mary. (card) Oo-wer Sf. William". Ml1111 Entlly. late Placontla 
Carlew, .Mra. Sohn; talc Clark's ~:lrh mon1. ·Klnp' Road t M111•1>ht, Mrs. MaTfl.a, Dtct'e Square 'R•we; Mrs. Al~rt. en'""'rmon St. · wr11eruan, Pte. S. Clo 0 . P. O. 
, Coleman, A. J .. Howell . W. J .. Pat'ri<I. St.reel MUl'l>lr)'. Stephen. o!o Reid Co. ltoseys. ~lrll. Niel. 11 _ 8trM!t I Wlnaor, R. O .. Power St. 
Caflln. A. ~11 lP) llopkln11. Mrs. Mary A .• Circular Rd. M11rrren. Mtsa Maggie. M<mT<>e Si. Ro•e. NklP. llan'nerman Su+ll!t ' W01llt31. Stanley. ~·'7· !lf['· "'"'· 11') , ...... . T. ff., """"· H~•bort. Dm•rm•• SL Rob-0, ,.. , _ I W~d, J. '1, 
= = , ff1f111~1. ~rs. ff.~ Casey l:!treet :\loore. M. M. noberls; Solomon. Waretlo.rn, IJ .• (ea.rd P) . 
, ·~ H111bes. Mrt1. AD111!1 H .• O~rge St. l'~atll1 ~rs. ' !lino:. " *d<'.f 8(... •nr I 
DMiclse, - , Oowor Street Howard A., (card R.) :Me l y 
J.>romo, Mntet Joelsla, clo- Oenltl"aJ. fl11d-.. Mlea M.. lllont PfeaGant 
1 
McCundle, o .. Allandate Roll'tl · S Dell I I Yo..nr, It., • 
Yel'J' , McDonald, H., Spark, Masw•ll : Vounr. Wiimot, C'o Hnward Hotel 
, 
ory would be tbro~n up to me, b t 1 
aow that l bne ule1rea m111e1c r 
that entangTement and am tree o 
express an opinion, I wlll say 1111 o e 
who kno1'·1 something ol what be 
ta lking about, os on old rallwaym 
If )'ou wlU, that a r111lwa)• In \h 
COUDtry C:llO OeTer pQ)', dO Wha t 
wlll wltb It You can malle ll wl 
guage or nurrow guage or an)'tbl 
else you pleuse, but IL will ~e oil ~ 
1111me. The thing tbat m.akett u ral • 
•01 imr Is !lhort b'auls, placea 'll'he 
there ure many to1'·n ancf close t 
ael.heT, but here where yOU ha.Ye 
ba\11 a man or a. barrel hundred• t 
mlle:s without perbap11 s topping at a l 
to tal(e- 011 anyone- or anything el 
) 'Oii cannot do It. You'Ve gol 
mate up your mll'lds to the tact tb 
a ra11ll'a.y In this country ht like 
llglltbouse or a fog alarm. Th 
th16p cl'oa'l pay; but they aro never> 
tlleleu a 6eoesalty. ~ 
I recorulte tb'at the Oovernmea 
wltr hue a bard pro)IOIJtlon 
baat~ la ciur rall'wa1. It la tb 
'Wofae cur" that coatd be wtltlled a 
on tile preeent 00Yer11m.Dt that 
,shoiitct come Into power just at tlt 
umw. lleeau•e or lhtt blttdell al011 
We moat be prepared to make up 
mlqde to spend a lot of mone7 on tfa 
ral'-d. 'llbe people or the couu~ 
usitct too auelt out of tbla ~
h II like a man 10101' down to · 
40 VetY Chai<ie Tulf<:f"s 
Beet, Parsnips and 
.darrOta. 
Turnips and ,Ca~g 
cttton and ~mon p 
Shelled Almonds an 
W'1nuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spi 
Skip;er Sardines 25c t n 
Pure Gold E:xtracts 
~Sp~ :J;'-c. bot 
V etY Fi~ Large A. 
' . .... 
I 
ind; 
l .. e Mtl &0e I and ,,. 
in liq qit1. 
·AT 
an~ 'urlns a baby carrtap aad _,.., 
Jfecfla1 to ean ll'oele . bait fOll ofl 
c!o9{ \ve Mint 11 lltU• c1Mllp rat.....,.. 
tor Mlan criltfnc and ... Dow ~ 
arr• ill tboe 11ua to budle at>J 




.............. , .... - • · ··- >--




-II~L-­ • • J 
~IJ~~'S '\~10l{l{ING.S.H()ES 
Only S4.50 the Pair 
We Arc Clearing Out a Lot of 
I JZO Pairs ~tEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS 
r 
I 
Blud1cr Cut, Laced. "olid Leather Innersoles, \Vide, 
Roomy Last. Broad Heel. All Siz~s in This Lot. 
Onl~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50 
Wm. Nosworthy, . ttd~ 
•.l.UTffO •. Vt.:nt.\~lf.\1, !4l'l'l'LU''4 llCll.DINCi, 
WI W.\Tt;H KTHEF.1', ('JT\. 
lll.iyt:..111r .thur.snt.3mll <to 
~----~~u:·•• .. ••+•••+•• .......... +++••··~ 
.............. ++++.t+.. ++++++++++++••+++++++Y+++++ ... 
'''''''"''' .. ,~~~~'" 
n Ladies' Gun Metal Blucher, Laced and utton Boots. • 
SALE PRICE ONLY $4.75 PER PAIR. 
Special Price on Case Lots. 
Mail Orders Receive Pro,mpt Attention . 
. WATCH THIS SPACE. 
!: ... ~~~~LJ!W.RL 
ABVOCATE 
.... . ... 
JOHN'S. ' NEWFOUN.DLAND~ 
' l 
· '.,;• - ~ ~)I 
.l •"" 'I .. ""'' • ·pYi~iillg 
. 
Qµtfi.t.s 
. I . 
Ibo Compaa7 fiulaa the 'tar&Cll aambet .ol · rolkt Ro..,. .. 
Nowfouadlan·d. Every uU1f1ctJoa atno IA 1CtWD1 ICllllli. 
Olftce: 167 Water Street Aclrfao Bid&- ~: O• Boa~ ·With . .the f/F QUEEN,; ·- -- ---'Cnsure 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. IOHN'C\. ~EWFOUNDLAND. 
. 
JAMES F8ANCIS IS !ltMllil!Jllil.MBIGtllt . 
RECOAIMENDIN6 IT Ii It Nla·v Be Asked--m 
TO HIS FRIENDS1 Ii ,.,,. 
- - llJ \VHY not the manufacturers of Klim effect a slight saving in th~ 
w(•lt Kncmo ll lllh'ux )Inn ~nrs Tnulac •11 putting up their product in CARDBOARD instead of their well-m Rullt lllm r 11 So Ile (l11.l11c1l I tig ht Tl N? JI l'ound • · 
-- SK THEY could-but they won't-for th2 very good reason tha& a TIN 
"I not only i;alnotl fourteen riouml:i ~ ~~:.::! 
' . 
Notice ! 
TO TRAP OWN[RS 
ht wrh;hl . but nftcr lnklni: Tnnh1<' for •. tainer obv iates almost lO 31\ &bSO)Ute certainty 8Df possible bacterial 811;1NU11• 
:~ tcw weeks I felt like a brnml ne w . I thr } t • 
mnn." dcdnred J nm 11 l .. rnncl~ Of u l Ll. ' OUg 1 exposure 0 8lf. 
l.i:111mrd n.oad, Hnllfnx. :-:.s .• reconlly. I ,B 
,111·:~0~0~rcf.c~'1'~~1 »~:ar:' : 111~~,L u,c,~~11~~ ~ ITS in you r interest entirely-and i t is felt that the average consumer !'IS 
l<C\'ell (IOll Utll! In wr li;lll . I hnd ' 'c ry ... ~~ will in g lo p3}' the slight premium for protection. . 
llule llfl)letltc. bill thnl dldn"l mnllCr 
mul'l1 a,; I wni< 110 botbcred w1U1 hull· 
~l'Mlflm onrl i:ns on t he s tomach that a Any bona fide cod trap I often Wt'nl ro r dny1:1 at ll time wltb· 
I. · · I 1. . I "ut hclu~ nhle to cnt nny 11olld foutl. owner 1v111 g Ill ttc 1m1rs 11 .. ,.r,I 10 com~ homo front work at H r S L f N h nlithl , tired OUL nnd 50 exhllU!ltCd lh11l rom u ga r oa o rt to IUlll'C I Ji!:l l clown I coulrl hnrdlr mov(' 
Pctty ·Harbour Head North Olll of m~.· l'lmlr. Mnny ll tiny I ft>ll -~MftMB-
1 >'O hacl that I hnd to quit w(lrk a t mid- • ~~~ 
are reques ted t O have the ir j•lny nnd i.:o home to rc-.1. I""'!---. con-
. rtlnuully lrouhled wllh tlnll. throbbing ==============--..= 
grapneJlS and r o p e , tWCn ty I hc:iclache<. uncl . couhl not 8111Cf\ lll l 
fath o m s long with b UO}' with , 1111;1tt but woultl roll nnd toss about 
' • 1 ror l·o11r11 1111ct then J:<'I II!' In tho t heir init ia ls on buoy placed , mornlni;s fcel.lns:- nboul hnlC clca11. My t 
. , · ' S 1 11e~\·c~ got so bnd that I 1111ed to 1thnkc 
1 Oil john Ennis w harf 011th1111•c n l rl\f. I i>orc \~'IUI 111 ll bnd WR)' . Rt. Un•. Monslttnor 
. , • "'fhnt wa" lhc i-tnte 1 Wllll In lnM 
Side, n o t later th:tn f ndly, J nnc. n11:I I Wll>; looklnJ: llrQUlld fo r l·enUa rc~nlly arrived 
1\1 ') 9''0 ·' !i;mne i:;ooc.I mcclklno to fix me up.I o 1 aY - t st, ] - • I when I llOlfced by llu> r,upent how DR. FALLON hmif-
ll!nny people we re llClni: helped b~· Frsidcnce from -rtie 
l)EPT ()F ~·TAJ>IN[;' 11 :llllnc. So I i:ot xomc. and the wa)' • 
• ' l 'I' \. l D 1 hat ntt'dld no wor ked on me wn..<1 nil· Hotel to No. 9 CHURCH 
AND F'JSHERlE .... tttnl!lhlm:. l l i:11vr mo an appetite - may l 9.3i 
-11t.iy J'.l.::"I · 1~1ll'h a ~ I hncln't ha1,. fo r years, nnd J -o-
-
-------- I rou ntl thnt r coulcl c :i1 nnythlni:: l de· Mr J ihn nu re whn "'"" I .,lrt'·I without 1111~· rear or lndli:;cstlon' • · c 
St JO} t" 1M 111om:ic h tronhlc nfl~rwnr!l11. :\ly 11urltlc nly nnrl !l<'riou~ly Ill In 9Q 1 n ~ . I footl !'ol?('llll'd IO 1!0 me i:ood. 111111 11!1 I rln:(i< lnum·h yc111er1Jar '11'1111 In II I k l I lh St. J b ' -·;ket &l'ltl at at BDrln 
• • • l•a\"<' iiald I i;nlnl.!d rourt<'<'ll ll011nd11 In 11:?:-nl-1·on!lc!ou::1 cuntlltlon ln11t nl~bt qu c 1 n e 0 n • __, :....IL. .~~E" Munlclpal (8uncli 1w"h:h1. and lm11 tl111t 1lred wornout 111 1 . 1•1 h . h 1 h . a reduced figure, the price being SO tor Epll~ .uni:....-. lfC'<>lin:: . I lll'~an 10 1<oll'Cll well al (I P 1~ 5 t nn . O\\ c vc l\ <>!lC!\ 0 DH~ t•ent11 the pound. ' 
__ .... I ~1fs::h1 ~. nn I woulcl s::ct 111• fn lhc morn- hl:n ubont In a rc w t!ny11. The S.S .. naarer hu arllvetl •t SJd 
d 1111; fl'cllns:: Ju,,t ff11 1.'. I think Tnnlnc ---v- - . I LES D " Dl!Y where 1he load• coal for tbli: '- ,._ Ta 'F\ t e 1~ a i::rrat meildn<'. I've r cl'ontnt en<ll>tt ~Ir. C'. n. i\n·hlb:tld, lh~ man'li:;er ,,, p ~~~~1.:Uwt:': V V .a. 1lt..,t• ~<"ore~ M nw fr l,•ndi<. und I'm p:lncl . . • ' 1. c b t1111:. Blel:ld- port. , ~ 
. of r hl~ Ofl"Ortuni1 ,· to t ·II ii I tlh' :-\ .S.S. Co. or flcll liolnml. <'nmo ro lnic. Of Protr.ad· 1 -o- b We have T\\O CARuuES 
I' • ~ I) 1er peo)I c I I Id r I " I'll No .;...:;dl ··.' ~." !lbnut 111~ .. h:i1111r expcrlcuces Wlllt lhC (' '.~· /c.ner t ll)" to ho ", co~ er· .~rClj::r ·ollt'I' i'ho The1l11 sailed yealordny for Pk· ti F SALT afloat. Immediate ij .......... ·~r 
A m :i:i to dri\ c .':c:1m lfollc r . 1.1~. 111cclh-111c. cuce '' 11.1 the Olrector11 or t.10 Com . '• . . .., all ln ,l'f'll11IM!d. ton with a 11hlpment ot <.-od anti seal U -'elh·~r)'. ij Male Teaciber. S.l~.'6:lQ.ltiltlll M u~1 h:i\'C c~ p.:ricn:c·;n C1ptr.11i ng (', 1 a nl:~<: f~ '' '.11<1 111 St. Jo~'""' 1.'·'· :II. 1n11y who will nrrh e he re "horUy ' Q ~~C.!;~~~i~~~'!:-,:~~\:.1:~i~~ oil frGm Job Bro~. & Co., 0 I I angmentaQon. A•PIJ Wft!i 
an cngi:ic. 11o111l & Snn: In Enitllsh llarbor lw ' · •· rom1110. &m;i'.obr>r trco ft f"'''"cn1lnnlhla l --o-- 0 toGEO. \'El.Secty.Qf~ 1111111r , In loull blu11d h~ I.. tock· c'Hcu·•:< muHn~ or un lmiiortunl ' dN.le,..., or YA111.u1fl0n. B&W-': I"'· 1.hullect. oil ¥\ H MURRAY • 
Prefer e nce w:ll he gi\'.Cll to n li'rtn1lah l 'cll1e: 111 Uo11t1\'lx111 h~· \\· .. na ture. :>Apm-AlldeucJwo:O. •.Amolclpu~ Pll''-C• · The 11thr. I.<inn with n coal cnri;o B • • t --------.-....io..;;.;;..,;;; 
m:in who ha :;cn·cd wi1h H . .\\ . 1!· 11011"l'; aml hi Lillie !lay bltmd hy ' - o- - from Svdne)' tor Cnroooe;ir hnrborcll y k t'O" I.To. WANTED-A Generil 
t orcc:.. f.•li:ar I>. J u nes. I :\Ir. Jnme ~ ) !nor<' wl-11 wn<1 hurt on On Tucsduy "night next nt o·ciock ar1'rep~ssey yesterday. ti .S .. ~ 
. l:\O. L. ;o;l..\TTElff. FOR THE TROUTERS 1l.1~ ·· a·~o by n "><l!ng'" o r &oocls 'lt :-11!1 11; 1 Street C'hurch . "'"Ill nddr cs. the mem- ' Tho su c~·~t urrhred at Cnrmrrn· • • - • • •• • ' t:oocl wagell. Small famllJ'. t he Preml .. e:i or :.torey G:. Co. n few Hev. Or. Bond, Pas1or or Coohmue L -·- :o ·o·:o .0 :o :o :o-o--;o·:cro-:o .lllnl 1U1 soon aa p()lllllJI~ • 
m ny Hl: h :-)ecretar\'·Trrasurcr "I ,, h II hi r I I l .. ,. "" mrl prC'fl!rred. Wagts adl'Ucal 
. , l" 111 nnu ur ng m rom 11c t ec c b::rs of \\'ealey Church Epworth lo at J.30 p.m. yesterday nnd hould . 
-------------- l :\n iro111C':·11' tr.1tn \\Ill lea\'<' here ot tho s.s. W . :\I. T111n1cr to the ,1·h:irt L:!nguc. The nddre!la. ll gocl!' wllbool i;ct to the wreck of the 11.s. Dundee to :~~s~r~ A:pl) 10 llrt R~~!{ SA LE ~~u tl•nl:a ~ nli.;ill . lllll men who w:;nl to li:tl' reCO\"(•rc1I. nod Ill nbl" to he about. scylni;. will be lntere1nln1t (ll{ well ll!_ HJ)'. • ccordeons ! I a c oa. may \'. li:o 1hc• Inland i-trc:iiw~ nnd lok<'ll 111 :1 :tr::t was hudly Injured n111I I: wlll cloquer.•. nntl n co rdlol u·cteome "'Ill - - o-- -
nn i.:o by th~ I ruin h:n·: lng here i".t he 11ome Lim<' befor e l:e i:nn res ume' be i;lvcn hy the Le:iSlJe to all who The s.s. Se:il ls now loildl:ii; i;e:icrnl WANTED-By lhe 
Condem D cd Naval " .... tores l p Ill. Saturday ror Come Ry Chnnc~ """I It :.guln. I t:llend." I Cl\rGO nt. Srdncy for t his port CO:l· Soath l\tothodllt Board or 
" ' ancl r oin1:1 between Orlg11s Junctl:.m ' --o- I ___._ slgnt'd to the Reid Xfld. Co. One Gross (M4) ' HJJ;h 11even tlr11t or second Onita 
nml Clnrcnvl ll e. They cnn' nl~o i;o by Councillor i\lullnly I . rccef\ lnit n11:nr The l:>rdly trout 18 still occupylnc: I --o-- . Grade t o :irrive nex t wee!<. tcncberl'. Apply with; I ~ th e trnln IC:\ving at ti p.m. Soturduy lll;;nntures LO hl:4 pctlllon 1'1.'4kln c:( l h'll the all'.mtlon o r <lur Police co11n. 'The 8.S. ;\\'. l\t. 1'11pl)er, CnpL Brown, I ~'rite or wire al o nce for lh w. DLl'~DO,., C'balrmu 
Tenckrs n re· aske '.for p u rchase rur Brll1'11~ Juncllon points nud by lhc cori.nln roads In t he s uburbs he nl· \'estc rday the hearing of n cnse tort hCC'e today tnklng n large freight rices and D~cripUons; h all Donrd of Edu<'11lloa, SlllTI~. 
of above. Goods can be in pectcJ ex:ircs1J n~ l Pm. Sundny. • tolL~ for pcdt!$trlnru< n11 ago.Inst motor n1:-nlnst Ure ke:per who !ti chnri;ed or nsh. o il. ·c .. for lloston. re ordered. balance won"I Ilny. 
on application to Commanding own:lr.. Pe<1ple think It Is 11 s trp In with tho polutlon of s trcit1!l wh re - ____________ ...,, 
Offi T d h . h h Id b h I h 11 u I 111 b 1 t j last Io na. This i-; first quc.n· cer. e n ers, w IC !.' ou. c SUPREME 'OUR t e r g t c rec on nnc w o \"a o flows tho n11uu pum to the O\'a " 'n11 The schooner "':\Inn ~e"' 18 nowJ ,, 
Addressed to Commandin~ Office r. I c T , t11e nul.ttnn.cc 0( h11vlng their dottilng l>e:!un nnd J>O• IPoned until todny Bl r ""d" lo cn1' I for lhA Snnnl!lh mnrket til}' s h ipment in f i\.'C rears. H M S BRITON " · I I I 1 I I h lk 1 b ~ ..... ' ~" " " .a e a<hices from 15 firms in 
. • • • · • • , WI) C 0 e ; CO\·eret wt I ( Ullt OS l ey wa . II I O noon. Wht'n tlllothcr srs11lon \\'ti!! 'he ld lade n with codtla,i1 by tbe ;\. ~;. HIC'l<·1 
noon, 21st May. cuun1ry. I nn1I another lmporlnn wit Ms~ exnm- man Co. Ud. Amc ricn \!.•ho we tried for 
D FE On C'hnn1hero1, before Mr. Juall~e I ccordeons i::iy Impossible to C. • N~. K t 1 I - -- lned. 11fter wh!ch n rurthcr ndJourn· -o-- I et them. stccks d epleted. ~:ammanderl ~ .. I ~~ . the matt: r or &be lnaolnncy of POLICE COURT ment wns uikcn until .tomorrow. _'l'hc schooner Mory I~ .• C'np111l11 n. nnnol accept orders as SUP· ~or ~ ava VUJCC!I'. George Sbean. or R bl It. 19 l _,__ \\ l\rren. will "lhortly ROii for Alex- >ly \\•ill not he ufficfent for 
ordered that t6e 1 : DS01''J. • _ _ T o·nli:ht m. C'o.non \\'0011 llnll 1111 n~der Bny with n curi;o or mnc hlnery1 cmand in t.i?te for scvernl ~ 1-defftftd S:.'°U:::.':e!; A ~mml1110lon mPrdtant \\' ns rlnctl enlortnlnm~n t w!ll h(' s;h·cn hr lho fo r lite T<1rra 1'\o,·n Sulphlt'.l to. o( onlhS, when prices will be 
~ * Uaree flO for a breiwh or 11cc .. 1 or tho Motor C. L. ll. \\ omen s ~Jcmorlnl A1111ocln· thnl plm·e. uch hi~hc:-. \Ve arc luck~· 
ot::l..tton. Act on the 1r.1h in•l.. s pccclloi:; ac ro."11 lion, the urogrnmmo con11l11llns; or -o-- t o ACt this lot. You will b~ I FOR SAl.E-7 Co=I Ttapc.il 
.,;,_!;! t.ellarchont l<oatl. numher11 by 110111e or Lhc leadlnc: mus l - j The t-d1oonor 1-'ausllna. whkh o \•rr-iiiiBUii orluruitc ir you write us lo· I Tbe Society for tho Pr1wentlun or enl nrll11ts mld a farce In v.·hlc h l'll l"l!. I urned In 11 ~lorm nnd wns Inter Uflo· n . Cruell)' to Anlmah1 ,.11. William Cul· II. Outcrbrldc::o nnd Miss H.ul!i Jo:mN· rl~hlcd. will oo llnh,lletl by s hipwright • • i;aod condition: ul:<o l ~kltr ~I ho~e·Jl()WCr Mlnnu" eni:lnc. Artlr• JOll~ F. R\',\~. ~~i Th~3t{e llfll.• 
South Side preml~c~. apli.11 llnr for itiallopln~ on ovcrlondecl son will ~kc part. As the 1ctrnlr IR· J . 1'nylor s hortly. She Is no''' n 11pl<1n· 
ancf r.efttral ffremt1n lionc: he \\' U rJncd SS.OO or 10 dn)'I\. , ro r t he btmcrh or the c. or E. Orphnns did vessel In every res11ecl nnd enrty' M RYAN SU PPlY GO 
f, eill"1 lo Waldesrave Street A fnrmcr·11 i1Prvnut who tried Lhe two 110 doubt ll will bo well pnronlterl. I next week will h!lul t o Coodrldi;c•s 1 , , , PICKED UP-[n l~cccmber 
!!<1 ~ fut nJ1bt at l.41t, wbere · llOOt In tho! In one trkk. I.e . hn11dll11g two tcum~ ' n I preml~:1 to lone! t'odlls h for market. lut1 t nbo111 c or S mllr:< (ltf the :\<lit~ 
c ,aoout $1,- ebhnne)' or )fr. r . J . \Vadd~n·" hc>U'I!' Ill the l!IU'nC limo. <:nrryln~ i:mvcl from MORE BURGLARIES •:--- 221 Theatre Hill, hcnd O[ Fortune Arnt, C: tC(tl cJ!. 
A 1 . hlazod up anti hnl>t'lled pa••"'rs· b)' to the R.R. sllltlon to Quid! Vldl WM I A'ITEMPT.ED I E I llorrlng Nels. O"'ner t::in baft ul!I pp Y to l '"'UIUI Cht> alarm. Th" flrcm(':i ar- fined $2.00. I C. :.. . Box 3'i'l. ~t. John':i. Nfld. 1 hy pr<wliu; iiropcrl)" i•:i}lnt upt~td I rlvcd wl h their u1<1ml prc1mptnc,,11. -----<> -- _ _ inyJ .cod,dly,wky,mny!!:l.21 a nd npplyln& to w. T. sprno~~ 
J. R. Johnson I hu( n tcwf p:ill'I Of W:lt Cr 'l11fckly TRAIN NOTES \\"(' lcnrn lhnt wllhln the (ltlRl week . Al fl lnri:el)' nu ended meeting of tho 1••--------•m•mu Catulloa. n111:f),lolllli11 
, 11u~nched 1-hc' blru:(.'. • or 110 more hur~lorlou!I nHempU were C'. Jo;,1. 011 'T'ueiulay night. He\". tunon Real Estate Agent I ' r made on <"ertuln 11l:i1;c:1 In the W ci<t J eeves s rioko on the 11ropo:iecl erection -...-- • ~ -- -- - - -- - - - - - - _ - -
. ' l NOTE OF THANKS F.nd Of t he city. Jn one lnRtancc lho , ••• . r b ,. r L ' c I ~ I I rl -- ~~ 30·~ Prescott St. . I Th<' cx11rc1111 which le ft hc rc Ul I ' . . . . Oi '+'ll tO\~ er 0 t e ' . 0 r h RI t~( rn Ef : §Z4§§i§#i§£i§§!?§~§§rn;; '::::::::..!!':'""' -- --·- .:..::;;z::: 72 I pro\\ lcr 11ot,11rccl nn c ntram:c to n place nntl ouUlnl•d the progress mado to- 1 Jan!• '6mths cod - p.m. loclny look n la rg" number or but round no l.! llOll He wa._04 evidently '' 
. . I ,, r 1~ 0 I' . I • wnrdq the proJi:ct. lt WO!! u1111nlmou11 I w h r i 
. r. etcr ower or 11nv11Je. •IO· pnsseni;crs fo r ort llUX l:JOSIJ UOl'. urtc r money but there wero 110 811(lCr - e are USY manu actur ng 
::Sor1h. sires lo tb1ml1 Doctor Kce;;an. t he! The expro.'13 with tho Glencoe"d fh10 1111 " bnrk:i" nround Ai; he coul!I ly dt:cldcd to dn all J)Oss lble. lndlvldu-
• SI ~ • I · · nlly 11nd collcctlvely lo forwnrd the CroeMpon!l- Wlncl ~.E .. 1hkk roi; · 111, rs :in1I :-\unsc!I or lh" Gene ra l mnllR and pos11t'n&ers I!! due here ot not ronvcnlenll)· imcket tho 8 nre ho I 
. • work. nnrl the C'.&I. will nttcnd the und rain. loose let'. I llos 11hnl. SL J ohn s. for the mnny midnigh t. I lc·fl cm11l)' handed. Tho olher plncos 
1 





meet ng on l e 27t 1111t.. n t e ynod Wr..,I. lthuln~s~l'll 11hown hl:i dnui;htor whllr. I \'l!!llctl woro not e ntorod. l'roui:;h the re 1~ 11 d 1 .1 1 ,., · · ,.. S · v 1 ~ E ,n to ca Yi t 1 luC mnttor~ Pon S:lundel't!-Slrong S.E. wind; nt thc lnttll.ut!on: 111110 nil kind trlen t111 , .ape pear. (to·tln> ) - \ rnc . . ~. were evidence." ot t he lnlrudorR at· r 
Ice otr. 1 who vlalle<I he r. nnd cspcclally .\lcMr11 douse ros: Uar 29.20, Thcr . 4!i. I lomsil:I to fo rce tho (loons and win- o 
Daniel's Hr.-~lodcrnt<.> ~. F:. winds; W. Jur kman 11 011 Phllif1 Orown ror l dowi<. P ROSPERO'S 
l~c unchanged. 1t:1elr ma ny cell! or klndnes11. \OVE ltTISE I~ THt: ".\DVOC,\ 'f~ OBITUARY · I PASSENGERS 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY 
• 
E1"l"'lpire Day Excursion· 
Return Excur'sion Tickets Will be Issued Between all 
Stations, at 
·One Way and One Third First Class Fare 
Goed for Going Passage on May 22nd, May 23rd·, 
ltilM May 24th, and Gu_od for Return Passage up to 
1lnd induding May 25th. - · 
j S.S. Prospero snlls north nl ! ') n.m 
WI I.I.I.Of flOPl>t-; S J lomorrow tnklng the follow1J1i:; paseen 
Mr. Wlllla m Godden. rhle f hagi:ni:;e ;;c rs: - lln111r11. Alrock. A. lfardlng. 
ll'!ln nl o1he Held llLntlon. died at i11s Wnrren. W. ~tcOrath~ RoberlJ!I, Murrar ! r o.11ldencn IRl!l ovenln~ nflet n ~rlef llarne8, Clemcnt:ll (.), Saunders (2), 
ll l ne~. J)ecc:vicd WM oom In Hnrbor Blackler , Hoddor, Richards. Cmnll 
: Oraeo 64 )':?ar!\ ni;o, an1l ~lnco tho Oel\·llng. (nnd family), Oxford, Pippy, 
1 coming or the Relcl11 l.O ~owfoundland Ounpfly,, Kirby, (ll) OoodYt'ar. D. Nooh 
' hnvo b« n 11e11oolnted with the ir em- rower; llcsdnmu Wal.llOn, Hllntloi;. l ploy. nrMly ao s torekcer>0r nL con· Pond, McOreth, Hutoh.tng11. HaynO!I., 
'struo' lon work, nnd for the Inst fl!· Clemen te. Foley, Mlt111Ce WalJlon. 
' teen yoar11 a :i baggage mnn. A widow, Murray (2), Snoderly, Luclrnm:in, lu 
resiltrng rn the city, Is. lorl to mourn. aaloon, and 30 In stoerago. 
I REID CO'S SHIPS . i BEA~MONT HAMEL 
I '- I Ackno~· .. cdged .. ~?~~~~~~ The Argylo left Fl11t 1111ands al 0.36 Distric t : Patrick St. put or 
I a .m. yesterday, outward. t I Now Gower St.. Spr1n3dalo The Clydt la at St. Jobn'3~ SL, W:lth a ll lntertecllnJ The Glencoe nrrl~ed a.t Port aui: Street.ll; Collectore: Miu 
I The Rome ht at St. Jobn'11. Tel!eler . . . • . . • . . . 150.62. 
Baaquea 8.06 a .m. yest•rday. I E l11le Crowdy, Miu Ruby 
Tbe Molale le doe a l North Sydner.' 147&. 54 I I 'l'he Kyle 11 at St, John's. _1 '1110 Sa1ona l~I 81. Jobn'a 5 p.m. • .J ANET AYRE. l foslerday.• I Hollorar1 Secretary. ~~~--~-~~---~~~~·--~~-u~~-~L'~~~-~~~·~~~~-1~~~~~~h~ J ~~~~~~~. 
Suits, J>ants, ()vcrco~tfs, 
Overalls. Shiris, 
For The Multitutfe 
A nd are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the m:ike or our garments with the result 
tha t for 
Style, Fit a11cl Fi11isl1 
our p rodu c t s arc all that c~n be uesired by ·rite 
m ost fa~tidiuus person. , 
When buying a Sui t a s k 'o be shown our 
Pinc h B.:ck Style or one Or the following Popular 
Brands, 
A meriros, Fitrcform, Faultless, p,.ogress, 
Supen·or. True/it, Stilenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and / largest 
Clothing Manufacturing EstabUshme nt In the 
Dominion. 
Wlro1esale only 
